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he WORD was founded in 1905 by St. Raphael 
to edify his �ock in their faith, build up the com-
munity of believers, and witness to the people of 

America. Early issues of the magazine explained theologi-
cal di�erences between the faith that the faithful brought 
with them to the “New World” and the Western Chris-
tian faith traditions that surrounded the immigrant com-
munity. �ey also attempted to teach Orthodoxy in rel-
evant ways to the people in their time and context. St. 
Raphael also published stories of successful ministries and 
activities happening throughout the communities so that 
parishes could learn from each other’s experiences. �e 
church in America was small enough at that time that 
the magazine had room to list all of the baptisms, wed-
dings and funerals of all of the parishes, including pictures 
when available. Today, the Archdiocese continues to pub-
lish �e WORD with basically the same goals and prac-
tices. We publish articles of interest in order to inform 
and lift up our faithful, as well as highlighting ministries 
so that all of the faithful can bene�t from the creativity of 
our parishes. We remain a small enough community to 
highlight the ministries and examples of our members to 
encourage each other. In this editorial, I will o�er some 
re�ections on the di�culties of presenting theological 
concepts, o�er up some “shout-outs” to folks who have 
been life-long examples of faithfulness to us, and share 

Metropolitan JOSEPH’s goals for �e WORD. 
When speaking of God and His Church, we are at-

tempting to describe that which is mystical and uncreated 
with language developed to describe that which is cre-
ated. Our concepts reach towards God, or perhaps point 
to Him, but He is always more than our most exalted 
thoughts, and His Church is a union of divinity and hu-
manity, or at least an object of faith (One, Holy, Catho-
lic and Apostolic). My Professor of Dogmatics, Serge 
Verhovsky, said that, ultimately, whenever we open our 
mouths to say something theological, we fall into heresy! 
Fr. �omas Hopko always said that we can only say the 
Church speaks when bishops, clergy, monastics and faith-
ful experience a truth for several generations. Modern 
questions will take some time before it can be said that 
the Church has spoken on them. So not every explana-
tion or article printed in �e WORD should be classi�ed 
as the “mind or expression” of the Church. We do, how-
ever, make every attempt to choose articles that edify and 
teach truth in our present context. We print re�ections of 
serious Orthodox Christians who are attempting to speak 
to the challenges of this era and place. As the editor, I 
try to �lter out that which appears to me to be heresy, 
simply incorrect, or unhelpful. Ultimately, however, all 
articles are the work and opinion of the author, and do 
not necessarily re�ect the opinion of the management or 
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his is what prompted the Apostle Paul to com-
mand us, saying, “Remember them which have 
rule over you, who have spoken unto you the 

word of God: whose faith follow, considering the out-
come of their conduct”  (Hebrews 13: 7).

Anyone who studies the biographies of saintly, virtu-
ous men of God, however, can be confounded, because 
he sees the di�erent paths that their lives took, and he 
may not know which one to imitate! He sees that some 
of them were saved in the deserts and caves, and by the 
ascetical way of life, and some were saved in villages and 
cities amidst worldly tumults and di�culties. Some were 
saved by keeping to themselves, and some were saved 
while living among others, or closely with them. Some 
were fasting, praying, and lamenting, and some were 
eating, drinking, and rejoicing. Some were weary from 
work and laboring, and some were at leisure, command-
ed others, and presided over them. In summary, the lives 
of the saintly people of God represent various paths and 
modes, and one can be puzzled and not know whom to 
choose to imitate in his life.

Yet this perplexity vanishes when one realizes that the 
manner of life of the saintly people of God is a result 
of the di�erent circumstances in which they were born, 
the di�erences in their living conditions, and the di�er-
ences in the work they were doing. Despite these di�er-
ences, however, their moral ethos in all cases was one, for 
they lived according to the Divine Law, and they were 
all saved.

Yes, each of us, whatever our circumstances may be, 
whatever our conditions may be, whatever our work 
may be, if we live according to the Divine Law, will un-
doubtedly be saved.

Whoever desires to live in this world, let him so live, 
but he should live according to the Divine Law, that he 
may be saved.

Whoever lives apart from this world, let him so live, 

but he should live according to the Divine 
Law, that he may be saved.

And whoever loves to eat and drink, let 
him, therefore, eat and drink, but his eat-
ing and drinking should be according to 
what is allowed by the Divine Law, that he 
may be saved.

Whoever loves fasting and abstinence, 
let him fast and abstain, but he should 
avoid all things that violate the Divine 
Law, that he may be saved.

Whoever desires to be married, let him 
marry, but he should live with his family 
according to the Divine Law, that he may 
be saved.

Whoever loves virginity, so let him be chaste, but he 
should live according to the Divine Law, that he may 
be saved.

Whoever loves to be occupied with arts or crafts, let 
him so be occupied, but his activities in them should be 
according to the Divine Law, that he may be saved.

Whoever loves commerce, let him thus be employed, 
but let his dealings be according to the Divine Law, that 
he may be saved.

Broadly speaking, then, a man or a woman ought to 
behave in all conditions and circumstances according to 
the Divine Law, as did the saintly men of God, that he or 
she may surely be saved. For everything the Divine Law 
commands or permits is good and righteous and suitable 
for salvation, and peace, and joy.

So what is this Divine Law, and where is it found? It 
is not di�cult for us to know the Divine Law, nor is out 
of reach for us, because it is present in the Holy Scrip-
tures (which we must read with great attention) and in-
deed, it is even present in each of our hearts.

Every one of us – old or young, rich or poor, expert 
or ignorant – if he asks his own heart what it wants, and 

the Archdiocese. �at said, we will continue to print ar-
ticles to edify, stimulate thought, and support our faithful 
in their journey to salvation.

For my shout-outs this month, I would like to ex-
press gratitude to God and to the family of Fr. �omas 
Hopko for Fr. �omas’ life of teaching, theological risk-
taking, and willingness to study and share for a whole 
lifetime. My seminary experience included Fr. Tom’s �rst 
years teaching, and no one has had more in�uence on 
my  relationship with God than this man. �rough his 
writings, travels, retreats and podcasts, I followed his 
thought as he developed into a world-renowned speaker 
for Orthodoxy. I interviewed Fr. �omas several times for 
Pittsburgh’s Orthodoxy NOW TV program and shared 
with him my gratitude and the gratitude of the Antio-
chian Archdiocese for his life’s work. May God remember 
him in His kingdom.

An equally long but di�erent ministry was that of 
Archdeacon Hans El Hayek, who served the Archdiocese 
by serving Metropolitan PHILIP. �e ministries of this 
deacon allowed Metropolitan PHILIP to do his ministry 
better: His Eminence did not have to worry about local 
clergy forgetting how to serve with the bishop, because 
deacon Hans was there to prompt us. As well as taking 
care of the publications department of the Archdio-
cese and the Archdiocese bookstore, Archdeacon Hans 
packed the vestments, carried the bags, did the grocery 
shopping and communicated with the clergy. He also 

provided the Metropolitan with back-up for his humor. 
With an advanced degree in Philosophy and �eology, 
Arch deacon Hans often o�ered a balancing view to keep 
our Church on course. May God grant this servant of 
God and of Metropolitan PHILIP many years and a 
healthy  retirement.

Almaza Farhat cooked for the Archdiocese many 
years, incarnating the truest of Antiochian hospitality and 
love through food. She had the right amount of patience 
and �exibility to serve Metropolitan PHILIP, who was of-
ten moved by the Spirit to work at unusual times. Dinner 
had to be when Sayidna came to the table, and his work 
did not always coincide with the “American clock.” Like 
Christ, he was often about his Father’s business. Almaza 
served with faithfulness and joy. She, too, is an example of 
diaconia, or true Orthodox Christian service. May God 
grant her also many years and a healthy retirement.

Metropolitan JOSEPH has asked �e WORD to con-
tinue to edify the faithful and share the good ministries 
happening throughout the Archdiocese, but in a fashion 
typical of Sayidna JOSEPH, calls on us to do more. He 
wants more news, more learning and messages from all 
of the bishops of the Archdiocese in each issue of �e 
WORD. �is magazine is not mine alone, but of all of the 
Archdiocese, so I look forward to the support and help 
of all of the clergy, and especially my brother bishops, to 
accomplish this mandate. 

Bishop JOHN
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Imitation and the Divine Life

No doubt, imitating the faith of virtuous men of God and their pious 
lives is the best way and most superior method of attaining true peace, 
both in this temporal life and in the life eternal.

T

Editorial

St. Raphael Hawaweeny
(Trans. Adnan Trabulsi)



eloved brother Hierarchs, Reverend Clergy, Hon-
ored Guests and all the faithful gathered here today:
I greet you today with love and hope, as we com-

memorate the �rst anniversary of the repose of our be-
loved Metropolitan PHILIP of thrice-blessed memory. If 
we were to choose the single passage from the Bible that 
would best represent his life, perhaps it would be the 
words from the Epistle of St. James, quoted above. Met-
ropolitan PHILIP was a man of action, passionate about 

a faith that must be shown by action. He lived the incar-
national theology given to us by the Church of Antioch, 
which teaches that Christians must act toward humanity 
as did our Lord Jesus Christ, and represent the incarnate 
Word of God to all people. In Sayidna PHILIP’s theol-
ogy, a faith that does not touch people in their joy and 
sorrow is no faith at all. From a humanitarian perspec-
tive, he possessed an iconic spirit of generosity towards 
others. He supported many individuals and charities, 

what it does not want, it will answer him: “I want that 
all people love me and bene�t me. I do not want people 
to hate me or hurt me.” For this is the Divine Law that 
is implanted in the heart of each man, as our Master and 
Lord Jesus Christ declared: “�erefore all things whatso-
ever you would have that men should do to you, do you 
even so to them: for this is the Law and the Prophets” 
(Matthew 7: 12).

�en, love others and act bene�cently towards them, 
as you wish others to love you and to act bene�cently to 
you. Do not hate others or cause them pain, just as you 
do not wish others to hate or hurt you.

Do you wish that some usurper should take credit 
for your own work; or that your servants call someone 
else their master; or that your children call someone else 
their father, or that they o�er to that usurper, or tyran-
nical master, or false father, the glory and obedience and 
love that are due to you alone? No doubt you do not 
wish that. �en do not o�er the glory and obedience 
and love that are due to God your Creator and Master 
and Father to anyone else but Him. �at is to say, do 
not have gods to adore or worship besides the True God. 
Otherwise, there will be no peace in your heart and no 
happiness, and, if you are not punished by civil laws, 
then God will undoubtedly punish you.

Do you wish others to use your name as a means of 
evil pro�t, or to revile and insult you? No doubt you 
do not wish that. �en do not use the Name of God 
in vain by complaining about divine Providence, or by 
mocking religious matters, or by swearing by the Name 
of God falsely and in vain. Otherwise, there will be no 
peace in your heart and no happiness, and, if you are 
not punished by civil laws, then God will undoubtedly 
punish you.

If you were a wise scientist, and you called the ig-
norant to listen and bene�t from your useful instruc-
tions, would you want no one to listen to you; or if you 
were a generous rich man and called the hungry to your 
table to feed them, would you wish that no one would 
accept your invitation; or if you were the owner of pre-
cious treasures and called the poor to share your riches, 
would you desire that they despise your treasures? No 
doubt you would not wish that. �en you, too, when 

you wake up from your sleep on Sundays and the feast 
days, remember that God, Who is plenteous in wisdom 
and most compassionate and bountiful in love, is calling 
you on these holy days to His House, the church, to 
listen to His Gospel, and to participate in His Mystical 
Supper and to receive the treasures of the gifts of His 
Holy Spirit. Otherwise, there will be no peace in your 
heart and no happiness, and, if you are not punished by 

civil laws, then God will undoubtedly punish you.
Do you wish your son to insult you? No doubt you 

do not wish that. �en do not insult your father or your 
mother, but honor them and respect them, and take care 
of them so that God will grant you joy in living and a 
long life. Otherwise, there will be no peace in your heart 
and no happiness, and, if you are not punished by civil 
laws, then God will undoubtedly punish you.

Do you wish someone to kill you, or attack your 
honor, or to steal your money, or to bear false witness 
against you, or to desire something belonging to you? 
No doubt you do not wish that. �en you must avoid 
all these vices yourself, that is, murder, adultery, robbery, 
bearing false witness, and envy. Otherwise, there will be 
no peace in your heart and no happiness, and, if you are 
not punished by civil laws, still God will undoubtedly 
punish you.

In summary, the Divine Law that was implanted by 
the hand of God in the heart of each of us is also called 
the Ten Commandments. �e Word of God summa-
rized it when He said, “�ou shalt love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all 
thy mind. �is is the �rst and great commandment. And 
the second is like unto it: thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself. On these two great commandments hang all the 
Law and the prophets” (Matthew 22: 37–40). And this 
is the Law the saintly men of God chose as a path and 
they were saved. If each one of us, too, imitates them 
and at all times perseveres in all his thoughts and words 
and works according to the Divine Law, then his life on 
earth will consist in rest and peace, and after departing 
from this temporal life he will undoubtedly gain bliss in 
eternal life.

(First published in The WORD, Number 15, August 1st, 1905,
the first year of its publication; pp. 230–233.)
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“Remember them which have rule over you, who have spoken unto 
you the word of God: whose faith follow, considering the outcome 
of their conduct”  (Hebrews 13: 7).

Yea, a man may say, you have faith, and I have works: show me your faith without 
your works, and I will show you my faith by my works. For as the body without the 

spirit is dead, so faith without works is dead also (James 2:18, 26).

REMARKS OF HIS EMINENCE METROPOLITAN JOSEPH
ON THE OCCASION OF THE 

First Anniversary Trisagion for  
Metropolitan PHILIP  

of �rice-Blessed Memory
St. Nicholas Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral, Brooklyn, New York, March 22, 2015
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hen the Angel Gabriel informed Mary that 
she had been chosen to be the Mother of 
Christ, Mary, because of her faith and obedi-

ence to God, responded with, “Behold the Maidservant 
of the Lord! Let it be to me according to your word” 
(Luke 1:38).

Six days before the Passover, Jesus came to visit His 
friends Martha, Mary and their brother Lazarus, whom 
He had raised from the dead. He stayed and had supper 
with them. Martha prepared the meal and served Jesus, 
while her sister “took a pound of very costly oil of spike-
nard, anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped His feet with 
her hair” (John 12:3). With their many gifts, Martha and 
Mary served Christ, each in her own way.

After Jesus was cruci�ed and was buried, Mary Mag-
dalene, Mary the mother of James, and Salome went to 
the tomb of Christ with spices to anoint His body, as was 
the Jewish custom of that time. �ey found that Christ’s 
body was no longer in the tomb. Instead, they saw a 
young man dressed in a white robe. He told them to go 
to Jesus’s disciples and tell them that He had risen. �e 
women were frightened and quickly left the tomb, tell-
ing no one. “Now when He rose early on the �rst day 
of the week, He appeared �rst to Mary Magdalene, out 
of whom He had cast seven demons. She went and told 
those who had been with Him, as they mourned and 
wept” (Mark 16:9–10).

In the Summer 2011 issue of DIAKONIA (the news-
letter of the Antiochian Women of North America), 
Metropolitan JOSEPH (then Archbishop JOSEPH), our 
Hierarchical Overseer, wrote about the Antiochian Wom-
en and their spirituality, stating, “�is spirituality of the 
Antiochian Women, I believe, is inspired in part by the 
example of the Myrrh-bearing Women, who rose early on 
the third day to anoint the Body of Christ. �ey sought 
to serve their Lord, and in this simple act of charity were 
the �rst to proclaim the Resurrection.”

When he addressed us at one of our meetings, Met-
ropolitan JOSEPH once again made reference to the 
Myrrh-bearing Women. He stated, “When everyone left 
our Lord Jesus Christ alone on the cross, the women were 
there; you are the Myrrh-bearing Women.” �ese words, 

denoting these 
blessed women 
who were there 
to minister to 
Christ in death, 
just as they had 
during His life, 
were extremely 
humbling. 

Today, the 
Antiochian Women follow in the footsteps of these wom-
en from both the Old and New Testament: “Ruth, Sarah, 
Rebecca, Rachael, the Virgin Mary, the ointment bear-
ers, the deaconesses and many others who ministered to 
the Church and to Christ and were instruments of His 
Divine purpose in history” (Metropolitan PHILIP, Arch-
diocese Convention, Los Angeles, California, 1972).

�e women mentioned above, and so many more 
who labored in His Vineyard, are examples for all of us 
to  emulate today. �rough our faith, love and works of 
charity, the Antiochian Women strive to give of them-
selves by  being true to Christ our God, and to our 
Church. We a�rm this in this excerpt from our Antio-
chian Women’s prayer:

“Oh Christ our God, 
we are all pledged to serve �ee with our whole being. 
Help us to continue to work for �ee through our Church,
without seeking praise,
without seeking personal gain,
without judging others,
without a feeling that we have worked hard enough
and now must allow ourselves rest.” 

�e Antiochian Women hold this prayer close to their 
hearts, as can be observed through their actions on the 
Parish, Diocesan and Archdiocesan levels. �ey give of 
themselves not because they feel obligated, or because 
they are expected to do so, but willingly, because they 
have pledged to serve Christ and the Church with their 
heart and soul. We, the Antiochian Women, are truly “a 
Sisterhood Serving Christ �rough Serving Others,” all 
for the Glory of God.

including the St. George Hospital in Beirut, 
and Hosn Hospital. He was grieved greatly 
by human su�ering in Palestine, Syria and 
Lebanon, and he was heard by many world 
leaders, including many U.S presidents, as he 
raised his strong voice in defense of innocent 
people who could not speak for themselves.

Allow me to focus on the character of the 
life and ministry of our beloved Metropolitan 

PHILIP under three heads: his qualities as a visionary, a 
uni�er, and a builder.

No one could dispute that Metropolitan PHILIP 
was a man of extraordinary vision. He regularly quot-
ed the passage from Proverbs 28:19: “Where there is 
no vision, the people perish.” His vision for the Ortho-
dox Church in this land was that it would become the 
universal or catholic faith of all people. His roots in the 
East and his strong assimilation to the West gave him 
the unique ability to create a bridge, allowing people of 
many backgrounds to be comfortable with his outreach. 
We can hear his voice exclaim, “Bring America Home 
to Orthodoxy,” as he focused on establishing missions 
and creating a strong outreach to those who were open 
to exploring Orthodoxy. In February 1987, this zeal 
for outreach resulted in the entry into Orthodoxy of a 
very large number of our brothers and sisters in Christ 
who were formerly a part of the Evangelical Orthodox 
church, and who shared this vision with His Eminence.

�e accomplishments of Metropolitan PHILIP also 
speak loudly of his role as a uni�er. His Eminence was 
deeply grieved by the fracture of the Antiochian pres-
ence in this land, represented by the existence of both 
the Archdiocese of New York and the Archdiocese of 
Toledo. �erefore, he worked diligently with His Emi-
nence Archbishop MICHAEL (Shaheen) of thrice-
blessed memory to achieve the jurisdictional and admin-
istrative unity of the Antiochian Orthodox faithful in 
North America on June 24, 1975. He was instrumental 
in the creation of the Standing Conference of Canoni-
cal Orthodox Bishops in America (SCOBA), and was a 
strong voice for Orthodox unity in general in this land. 
�rough his leadership, the members of SCOBA gath-
ered in 1994 for an historic meeting at the Antiochian 
Village near Ligonier, Pennsylvania, where the goal of 
Orthodox unity was very prominent on the agenda. 
Unfortunately, Orthodox unity was not achieved in his 
lifetime. We will persevere toward this goal, however, re-
membering his courageous e�orts in the face of those 
who stood in opposition.

Finally, let us dwell for a moment on the role of 

Metropolitan PHILIP as a builder. He took to heart the 
teaching from Psalm 127:1: “Except the Lord build the 
house, they labor in vain that build it.” From his earliest 
years as the pastor of St. George Church in Cleveland, 
Ohio, he showed a passion for building by complet-
ing an educational and cultural center for the com-
munity. As Metropolitan, he purchased the house and 
land in Englewood, New Jersey, and established the 
Archdiocese Headquarters. In 1978, he established the 
Antiochian Village Camp, and later the Heritage and 
Learning  Center, and Museum, as a testimony both to 
his focus on our Youth, and on the articulation of the 
brilliant  heritage and history of the Church of Antioch. 
In  addition, he established the Convent of St. �ekla, 
now located on beautiful property in Glenville, Penn-
sylvania. Here the nuns pursue a life of peace, serenity 
and prayer. His Eminence, however, did not stop at 
building  physical structures. He also placed a priority 
on creating institutions, departments and organizations 
for the building up of the faith. Among the many vi-
brant institutions that �ourish today are the Antiochian 
House of Studies, �e Order of St. Ignatius of Antioch, 
the Antiochian Women, the Fellowship of St. John the 
Divine, and Teen SOYO. He was a lover of education, 
which led to his strong support for the University of 
Balamand and the establishment of full scholarships for 
every  Antiochian seminarian.

So today, on this commemoration of the �rst anni-
versary of his falling asleep in Christ, we remember this 
man of courage and action who built a strong founda-
tion for the Antiochian Orthodox presence in this land. 
Yet we would do a grave disservice to his memory if we 
only remembered his accomplishments. His life chal-
lenges us to move forward with passion to continue the 
building which he began, the building not only of physi-
cal structures and institutions, but the building up of 
the faith in our people so. We seek to inspire a �ame to 
burn brightly within every man, woman and child who 
is today a part of the Orthodox Church, and in every 
one who will join us. As the successor to Metropolitan 
PHILIP, I commit to work with each of you, clergy and 
laity alike, to build upon his legacy. Let us take as our 
rallying cry the teaching of St. Paul from his Second Let-
ter to the Corinthians, where he says, “But we all, with 
open face beholding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same image from glory to glory, even as by 
the Spirit of the Lord” (3:18).

May the Lord grant rest to the soul of our beloved 
departed Metropolitan PHILIP of thrice-blessed memo-
ry, and may his memory be eternal!
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Serving Christ  
Our God
and Our Church

W

Violet K. Robbat, 
President
Antiochian Women 
North American Board

First Anniversary

Icon by the hand of Janet Jaime



O brethren of the Word, you are our children 
in Aleppo; in you and among you we planted the seeds 
of the true word, the word of witness and of ministry. 
Behold, the plant is growing! We see this growth in you 
and we are proud of its fruit. We are astounded by your 
perseverance, which strengthens our perseverance. We 
exalt your steadfastness which sustains us. We esteem 
your patience, which recompenses our patience. How 
can we not? You are the crown of our glory and pride (1 
� essalonians 2:19,20) in this trial against evangelization.

O brethren of Faith, we are on trial because 
of what we believed in, what we proclaimed as Good 
News, and that Faith we served with hand, heart and 
conscience. We live today on earth so that we can live 
thenceforth in Heaven. Man has the right to believe in 
the True God, and to faithfully minister with this faith, 
loving his neighbor as he does himself. Our belief in the 
True Man leads us to serve Him wherever we may be, 
but we will continue to be citizens where we are today. 
We will not deviate one iota from this determination. 
It deserves every sacri� ce in defense of human dignity. 
Man is oppressed and dehumanized by a contemporary 
market in human beings, in which they are o� ered as 
a commodity in wicked commerce. � e sting of dehu-
manization shall be broken in this trial against dignity.

O brethren of hope, be not oblivious to the fact 
that we are on trial “for our hope in the resurrection 
of the dead” (Acts 23:6). St. Paul attested once, and we 
declare it aloud again: they want to eradicate the future 
at the expense of the present! � ey do not know, how-
ever, that the Lord, Who created both heaven and earth, 
also provided that we may traverse the distance between 
earth and heaven in spirit, through Faith in His promise 
to us, and may attain this future with God-given hope. 
� e present life passes away, but the future one remains 

forever. We all look forward in great expectation, re-
maining steadfast with this hope in the face of death, 
that enemy that crouches close in order to destroy your 
bodies and souls. Our hope, however, in the resurrec-
tion of Christ has broken the sting of death in this trial 
against endurance.

O brethren of love, it is undeniable that, when 
facing such a trial, one must confront it with one’s true 
identity and faith. If we betray the love of Christ towards 
us, our hearts and consciences grow dim. When we see 
you strong and consistent, brethren, our hearts rejoice 
with the sight of your love among the wreckage of fallen 
humanity, whose self-centeredness has truly reached the 
gates of Hades. By your love we conquer everything, and 
by it you overcome all forms of death, so that you may 
enter into the Kingdom of the God of Love. Amongst 
devastation, death and foul play, the evidence of your 
love will stand as a � nal judgment in the trial against 
conscience.

O brethren of blood, you have been judged, 
or you will be judged. Some of you have received the 
favorable judgment of God to be martyrs and confes-
sors, and some of you live the testimony of unsurpassed 
hope, in silence or under threat, in weakness or in agony. 
By your perseverance, however, you muzzled those who 
laid a wager on your betrayal, apostasy, and feebleness in 
the face of weakness, enticement, or threat. Your blood, 
whether still pulsing or shed, is a balm to your families 
and to your brethren, and a seal of victory in the trial 
against immortality.

O brethren of truth, be assured that anyone 
who has declared victory over truth by falsehood, how-
ever hidden, is silenced. We see them through the eyes 
of the heart, and fathom what is noticeable in them, in 
their words (media) and actions, as well as their secret 
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Damascus, April 22, 2015

“It is for our hope in the resurrection of the dead that I am on trial.”
                                                                                                                                                                         (Acts 23:6)

Paul and John are on trial; fi rst-century persecution for Christian evan-
gelization has now returned to this land. Such persecution is not com-
mon in the East, nor has it been in modern times. The consequences 
of this trial are not only earthly, but heavenly: in this struggle, the Great 
Judge will prevail, for His judgment in this case is that of True Man and 
True God. 
Perhaps this trial is unfair – likely the kidnapped are not able to plead 
their case. Yet their testimony resounds ceaselessly through their spirit 
and life, and echoes in the wilderness of this world.
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 intentions and consciences. No truth will supersede the 
truth of God and man, despite their sins in this regard. 
� is is the cry of John in all of us: “He that loveth not his 
brother abideth in death. Whosoever hateth his brother 
is a murderer” (1 John 3:14–15). We will not compro-
mise when it comes to human beings, and we will not 
yield to anything except to the truth. We proclaim it 
with you, at the heart of your su� ering, struggle, stead-
fastness, and courage. By this, you have disclosed their 
evident error in the trial against truth.

O brethren and compatriots, your wounds 
are our wounds, your pain is our pain, your su� ering 
is our su� ering, your tears are our tears, and your life is 
our life. Our hands are extended to you, and our hearts 
have room for all of you. Let us shake hands, talk with 
each other, have peace, be reconciled, come to mutual 
understanding, cooperate, and live together. A solution is 
not achieved by violence, but by many forms of dialogue. 
Let us act now. Fear comes when civilization perishes and 
disappears, and when this trial is prolonged. With you we 
raise the � ag of partnership in the trial against unity.

O brethren of fate, our East: we are the sand of its 
deserts, dirt of its � elds, rocks of its mountains, water of 
its rivers, roots of its trees. If they vanish, life will end or 
it will have no meaning. Our East has become an open 
arena for all evils. � e goal of this trial is to demolish life 
in its cradle, to shatter civilizations, to remove even the 
rudiments of its landmarks, to conceal its characteristics, 
to displace man, to destroy history, and to dis� gure the 
identity of God. Our victory of truth on earth is derived 
from heaven, but not by calling upon God to adopt the 
impulses of our passions, of which heaven is complete-
ly acquitted! We are devoted to staying in the East, to 
which we belong, of which we are, in which we bear wit-
ness to our faith, from which our witness starts out, and 
on which we build our lives together. � e one God was 
not for us a subject of dispute, and reason for � ghting, 
or cause of division. We learned to address Him as “Our 
Father” (Matthew 6.9), so we are all “brethren.” We can 
speak to everyone in truth and love, and “lay down our 
lives for them” (1 John 3:16); and so we are able to con-
fess that we share a common destiny here. Either we all 
hold tight together, or we all lose! No believer or nonbe-
liever, whether from the East or outside it, can bear false 
witness, blinded to what is going on here. With you we 
raise the banner of brotherhood, confounding the false 
witnesses in the trial against humanity and religion.

O brethren in humanity, our cause is beyond 
one group or nation, and wider than one region. Our 

ordeal is a test for all humanity in the contemporary 
world, which is distorted by its enslavements and vari-
ous distractions. We are thankful for all those who are 
aware of these perils, and for those who are striving to 
contain them, treat them, and prevent them. We will not 
become a “cause” to be resolved and understood. We are 
not like this, for you are our cause! We are vigilant, from 
our dwelling place, over the consciences of those who 
willingly try to eradicate our cause, the cause of the true 
Man and the true God. Is it not unreasonable for roles to 
be reversed, so that the sentenced one becomes a judge, 
even if he is in a cell, and the judge becomes the one 
sentenced, though he is sitting on the judgment seat?

O brother in completeness, He Who was in-
carnate for us, shared our nature, endured unjust sen-
tence, ascended on the Cross, went to Hades and then 
rose to heaven, has taught us that we are your “breth-
ren”, unworthy though we be, and that in Christ “your 
Father is our Father and your God is our God” (John 
20:17). Our peace and joy in you have reached to a level 
whose height and depth are incalculable in our spiritual 
life, and whose length and width are immeasurable in 
our material life! It is a joy, and peace, according to the 
measure of the giver: “My Peace I leave with you, My 
joy I give unto you… no man taketh from you” (John 
14:27; 16:22). You have determined to give us your joy 
and your peace! How great is our victory, and how be-
nevolent is God’s judgment!

� ese are the ten categories of the brethren, and the 
“book” of our complete defense, which we “took out of 
the right hand of Him that sat upon the throne” (Revela-
tion 5:7). � is is our good news to you: “Listen to them” 
(Acts 2:14); so great is our consolation in you. We are all 
aware that the trial is not over yet, as we have yet many 
rounds, according to the will of the Holy One. “What 
shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness with God? 
God forbid… What if God, willing to show His wrath, 
and to make His power known, endured with much 
longsu� ering the vessels of wrath � tted to destruction: 
and that He might make known the riches of His glory 
on the vessels of mercy, which He had afore prepared 
unto glory... “(Romans 9:14, 22–23).

� is is a victory of the right hand of the Most High, 
accomplished through you and through us!

As our unceasing encounter is sustained in prayer for 
all, we lift it up to � ee, O Lord, for unto � ee belongs, 
glory, power, worship, and dominion forever! Amen.

Translated by the Archdiocesan Offi ce
Edited for The WORD
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إزاء أج)سادك)م وأرواح)كم ليه)لكها. إاّل أن رج)اءن)ا ب)قيام)ة املسيح ق)د كس)ر ش)وك)ة 
املوت في محاكمة الثبات. 

يbا إخوةَ املbحبّة، ال ش)ّك أن ان)تصاب)نا في م)حاك)مة كه)ذه ال يس)تقيم إاّل إذا 
ان))برى ل))ها امل))رء ب))حقيقة ه))ويّ))ته وإي))مان))ه. ل))ذا ي))عزّ ع))لينا أن ن))خون م))حبّة املسيح 
ل)))))نا، وي)))))عزّ ع)))))لينا أي)))))ضاً أن تَ)))))ظُلم ال)))))قلوب وال)))))ضمائ)))))ر إلى درج)))))ة يسه)))))ل م)))))عها 
ان)تهاج درب ال)نزوات وك)ّل أش)كال األن)ان)يّة ال)بغيضة. ن)راك)م ي)ا إخ)وة فتثلج ق)لوب)نا 
ب))مرأى م))حبّتكم وس))ط رك))ام إن))سان))يّة انح))درت ب))ها وص))ول))يّتها إلى أب))واب ال))جحيم 
ب)كّل م)ا ل)لكلمة م)ن معنى. ب)امل)حبّة ت)غلبون ك)ّل شيء، وب)ها ت)جتازون ك)ل أش)كال 
امل)))وت إلى م)))لكوت إل)))ه امل)))حبّة. وس)))ط ال)))دم)))ار وامل)))وت وال)))عبث، ي)))علو ب)))ناء م)))حبّتكم 

كحْكم مبَرم في محاكمة الضمير.  
يbا إخوةَ الbدم، أن)تم ال)ذي)ن حُ))))كم أو س)يُحكم ع)ليهم، م)نكم مَ))ن أخ)ذ حُ))))ْكم ربّ)ه 
ش)هيداً أو م)عترِف)اً، وم)نكم مَ)ن ي)عيش ش)هادة رج)اء منقطع ال)نظير، في ص)مت أو 
ت)))))هوي)))))ل، في ه)))))وان أو ض)))))يق. إاّل أن)))))كم ب)))))جالدت)))))كم ق)))))د أفح)))))متم امل)))))راه)))))نني على 
خ)))يان)))تكم أو ارت)))دادك)))م أو انخ)))ذال)))كم أم)))ام ض)))عف أو ت)))رغ)))يب أو ت)))ره)))يب. دم)))كم، 
س))))))واء ال))))))ناب))))))ض أو امل))))))سفوك، ب))))))لسم ل))))))عوائ))))))لكم وإخ))))))وت))))))كم، وخ))))))تْم ان))))))تصار في 

محاكمة الخلود. 
يbbا إخوةَ الحقّ، خ))))سئ ك))))ّل َم))))ن أع))))لن ن))))صرت))))ه على ح))))ّق في ال))))ظاه))))ر، ه))))و 
ب))اط))ل في ال))خفاء. ب))عيون ال))قلب ن))راه))م، ونس))بر م))ا يظه))ر م))نهم في ال))علن، في 
ك))الم))هم (اإلع))الم) وأف))عال))هم، ك))ما وم))ا ي))ضمرون في الس))ّر، في ض))مائ))ره))م. ل))ن 
ي))))علو ح))))ّق على ح))))ّق اهلل وح))))ّق اإلن))))سان م))))هما ك))))ثرت اآلث))))ام. ه))))ذه هي ص))))رخ))))ة 
ي)وح)نّا ف)ينا ج)ميعاً: "مَ))ن ال ي)حّب أخ)اه ي)بَق في امل)وت. ك)ّل مَ))ن ي)بغض أخ)اه ف)هو 
ق))))ات))))ل ن))))فس" (1 ي))))و 3، 14-15). ل))))ن ن))))ساوم على اإلن))))سان، ول))))ن ن))))ذع))))ن ل))))غير 
ال)))حّق. ن)))قول)))ها م)))عكم، في ص)))لب م)))عان)))ات)))كم، ب)))صمودك)))م وك)))فاح)))كم وش)))جاع)))تكم. 

بهذا فضحتم ضاللهم املبني في محاكمة الحقيقة. 
يbا إخوةَ الوطbن، ج))رح))كم ج))رح))نا، وع))ذاب))كم ع))ذاب))نا، وأمل))كم أمل))نا، ودم))وع))كم 
دم))))وع))))نا، وح))))يات))))كم ح))))يات))))نا. أي))))ادي))))نا م))))فتوح))))ة ل))))كم وق))))لوب))))نا تتّسع ل))))كم. ه))))يّا ب))))نا 
ن)تصافح ون)تخاط)ب ون)تسال)م ون)تصالح ون)تفاه)م ون)تعاون ون)تكام)ل. الح)ّل ال ي)أتي 
ب)))))ال)))))عنف على أش)))))كال)))))ه، ب)))))ل ب)))))ال)))))حوار على أن)))))واع)))))ه. ال)))))خوف أن يفنى اإلن)))))سان 
وت)))))ندث)))))ر ح)))))ضارت)))))ه متى ط)))))ال زم)))))ن امل)))))حاك)))))مة. م)))))عكم ن)))))رفع راي)))))ة الش)))))راك)))))ة في 

محاكمة الوحدة. 
يbbbا إخوةَ املbbbصير، ش))))رق))))نا؛ ن))))حن رم))))ال ص))))حاري))))ه، ت))))راب س))))هول))))ه، ص))))خور 
ج))بال))ه، م))ياه أن))هاره، وج))ذور أش))جاره. إن زال))ت، ال ي))بَق ل))لحياة وج))ود أو معنى. 

"على رجـــاء قـــيامـــة األمـــوات أنـــا أحـــاَكــــم" (أع 23، 6) 

ب))ول))س وي))وح))نّا في م))حاك))مة؛ وق))فا م))رّة في ب))داي))ة ال))بشارة امل))سيحيّة، وي))قفان 
م)))ّرة أخ)))رى ال)))يوم، في ال)))بقعة ال)))جغراف)))ية ع)))ينها، وإن اخ)))تلفت ال)))تسميات. إنّ)))ها 
م)حاك)مة ق)لَّ ن)ظيره)ا، ل)يس ف)قط في الش)رق، ب)ل في ع)امل)نا امل)عاص)ر. ارت)دادات)ها 
ل)م ت)صْب األرض)ينّي ف)قط، ب)ل اقح)مت ال)سماء أي)ضاً، في ن)زاٍل ال)غلبُة ف)يه ل)لديّ)ان 
ال)عظيم، ال)ذي ل)ه ال)حكم األخ)ير في ه)ذه ال)قضيّة، ق)ضيّة اإلن)سان ال)حّق وق)ضيّة 

اإلله الحّق. 
ل)))ربّ)))ما ه)))ذه امل)))حاك)))مة غ)))ير م)))تكاف)))ئة، ف)))أغ)))لب ال)))ظّن أّن امل)))وق)))وفَ)))ني ال ي)))سعهما 
امل))))راف))))عة في ق))))ضيّتهما. ول))))كن ه))))وذا خ))))طابُ))))هما ال))))بنّي، وق))))د س))))طّراه ب))))روحَ)))))))يهما 
وح))))يات))))هما وش))))هادت))))هما املس))))تمرّة دون ان))))قطاع، ي))))صدح وي))))ترّدد في ب))))ريّ))))ة ه))))ذا 

العالم:  
يا إخوةَ الكلمة، أنتم أبناَءنا في حلب، زَرْعنا بينكم وفيكم بذار كلمة الحقّ 
وك)))لمة ال)))شهادة وك)))لمة الخ)))دم)))ة. ه)))وذا ال)))زرع ي)))نمو! ن)))راه ف)))يكم ونفتخ)))ر ب)))ثماره. 
ن))عجب ل))صمودك))م ال))ذي ي))عزّز ص))مودن))ا. نبه))ت ل))ثبات))كم ال))ذي ي))ؤازر ث))بات))نا. نج))لّ 
ص))برك))م ال))ذي ي))كاف))ئ ص))برن))ا. ك))يف ال، وأن))تم إك))ليل "مج))دن))ا" و "اف))تخارن))ا" (1 

تس 2، 19؛ 20) في محاكمة البشارة. 
يbbا إخوةَ اإليbbمان، نُ)))متَحن ب)))ما آم)))نّا ب)))ه وبشّ)))))))رن)))ا ب)))ه وخ)))دم)))ناه ب)))ال)))يد وال)))قلب 
وال))))))))ضمير؛ أنّ))))))))نا ن))))))))عيش ال))))))))يوم على األرض ل))))))))نحيا ب))))))))عده))))))))ا في ال))))))))سماء، وأنّ 
اإلن))سان ي))حّق ل))ه أن ي))ؤم))ن ب))اإلل))ه ال))حّق ويخ))دم به))ذا اإلي))مان "ق))ري))به ك))نفسه". 
إي)))مان)))نا ب)))اإلن)))سان ال)))حّق ي)))دف)))عنا إلى خ)))دم)))ته أي)))نما ح)))للنا، وال زل)))نا ح)))يث ن)))حن 
ال)يوم م)قيمون. ل)ن ن)حيد ع)ن ه)ذا ال)عزم ق)يد أن)ملة وه)و يس)تحّق م)نّا ك)ّل ت)ضحية 
دف))اع))اً ع))ن ك))رام))ة ه))ذا اإلن))سان ب))تقزي))مه وت))شييئه في س))وق اإلن))سان))يّة امل))عاص))ر 
ال))))))ذي ي))))))عرض))))))ه س))))))لعة في م))))))ضارب))))))ات أث))))))يمة. به))))))ذا انكس))))))رت ش))))))وك))))))ة ال))))))تقزي))))))م 

الرخيصة في محاكمة الكرامة. 
يbbbا إخوةَ الbbbرجbbbاء، ال ي))))))خَف ع))))))ليكم أنّ))))))ه إنّ))))))ما ن))))))حاكَ)))))))م على "رج))))))اء ق))))))يام))))))ة 
األم))))وات" (أع 23، 6). ص))))رخ))))ها ب))))ول))))س م))))ّرة، وه))))ا ن))))حن ن))))قول))))ها ب))))ال))))فم امل))))آلن: 
ي)))ري)))دون أن ي)))فتكوا ب)))اآلتي على ح)))ساب اآلني، وه)))م ال ي)))علمون أّن رّب ال)))سماء 
واألرض إنّ))ما خ))لق ه))ذه وت))لك لنقطع امل))ساف))ة التي ت))فصل ب))ينهما ب))روح اإلي))مان 
ونبلغ إل)يه ب)ما أوت)ينا م)ن رج)اء ب)تحقيق وع)ده ل)نا. إّن ه)ذه ال)حياة ل)فان)ية وأمّ)ا ت)لك 
ف)باق)ية، ون)حن ن)رن)و ب)كّل ج)وارح)نا أن ت)بقوا على ه)ذا ال)رج)اء أم)ام امل)وت ال)راب)ض 
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ه)))ذه هي درجbbات األخوّة العشbbر و "سِ))))))فُْر" م)))راف)))عتنا ك)))ام)))لًة، وق)))د أخ)))ذن)))اه 
"م)))ن ي)))مني ال)))جال)))س على ال)))عرش" (رؤ 5، 7). ه)))ذه هي ك)))ام)))ل ب)))شارت)))نا إل)))يكم؛ 

"فاصغوا" إليها (أع 2، 14)، فتعزيتنا كبيرة بكم.  
ك)))))ّلنا نعي أّن امل)))))حاك)))))مة ل)))))م ت)))))نتِه ف)))))صواًل، إذ ل)))))نا ف)))))يها ج)))))والت إلى م)))))ا ي)))))شاء 
ال))قّدوس. "ف))ماذا ن))قول؟ أل))عّل ع))ند اهلل ظ))لماً؟ ح))اش))ا! (...) ف))ماذا؟ إن ك))ان اهلل، 
وه))و ي))ري))د أن يُظه))ر غ))ضبه وي))بنّي ق))وت))ه، اح))تمل ب))أن))اة ك))ثيرة آن))ية غ))ضب م))هيّأة 
لله)الك، ولكي ي)بنّي غنى مج)ده على آن)ية رح)مة ق)د س)بق ف)أع)ّده)ا للمج)د..." (رو 

9، 14؛ 23-22).  
ه)))))ذا ه)))))و ان)))))تصار ي)))))مني العليّ، ب)))))كم وب)))))نا! أمّ))))))ا م)))))لتقان)))))ا املس)))))تدي)))))م ف)))))هو في 
ال))))صالة م))))ن أج))))ل ال))))كّل، ن))))رف))))عها م))))عكم إلى ال))))ذي ل))))ه املج))))د وال))))قدرة وال))))سجود 

وامللك إلى األبد! آمني.

ب))ات ش))رق))نا ح))لبة م))فتوح))ة ل))كّل س))وء. ره))ان ه))ذه امل))حاك))مة ه))و ه))دم ال))حياة في 
مه)))ده)))ا، تح)))طيم ت)))وهّ))))جها في ح)))ضارات)))ها، إزال)))ة م)))عامل)))ها في م)))كّون)))ات)))ها، إخ)))فاء 
ب)))صمات)))ها في آث)))اره)))ا، ت)))هجير إن)))سان)))ها في ت)))اري)))خها، ومْسخ اهلل في أدي)))ان)))ها. 
م))دى غ))لبتنا في ال))حّق على األرض نس))تمّده م))ن ال))سماء، ول))كن ل))يس ب))اس))تدع))اء 
اإلل)))ه ل)))تسخيره، ك)))رمى ل)))نزواٍت، ال)))سماُء م)))نها ب)))راٌء! ن)))حن واع)))ون أنّ)))نا م)))كرَّس)))ون 
ل)))لبقاء في ه)))ذا الش)))رق ال)))ذي ننتمي إل)))يه ون)))حن م)))نه؛ ف)))يه نشه)))د إلي)))مان)))نا، وم)))نه 
ت)نطلق ش)هادت)نا، وع)ليه نبني ص)رح إن)سان)يّتنا. ل)م ي)كن اإلل)ه ال)واح)د ب)النس)بة ل)نا 
م)))))))))وض)))))))))وع خ)))))))))الف وال ع)))))))))ّلة اق)))))))))تتال وال س)))))))))بب ان)))))))))قسام. ت)))))))))عّلمنا أن ن)))))))))خاط)))))))))به 
"أب))))ان))))ا" (متى 6، 9)، ل))))ذا ف))))الج))))ميع ب))))النس))))بة ل))))نا "إخ))))وة". ي))))مكننا أن ن))))خاط))))ب 
الج))ميع ب))ال))حّق وامل))حبّة، و "أن نضع ن))فوس))نا" ألج))لهم (1 ي))و 3، 16)؛ وي))مكننا 
أي))ضاً أن ن))طال))بهم ون))سائ))لهم، ف))حّقنا ع))ليهم أّن م))صيرن))ا واح))د، نتعهّ))))ده م))عاً أو 
نخس))ره م))عاً! ال ي))مكن أن ي))تحّول امل))ؤم))ن، أيّ))اً ك))ان، وحتّى غ))ير امل))ؤم))ن، في ه))ذا 
الش)رق أو خ)ارج)ه، إلى ش)اه)د زور ب)تعام)يه ع)ّما يج)ري. م)عكم ن)رفع راي)ة األخ)ّوة 

وبها نقطع دابر شاهدي الزور في محاكمة اإلنسان والدِّين. 
يbbا إخوةَ اإلنbbسانbbيّة، ب))))ات))))ت ق))))ضيّتنا أب))))عد م))))ن ج))))ماع))))ة، وأك))))بر م))))ن وط))))ن، 
وأوسع م)))))ن م)))))نطقة. م)))))حّكنا ه)))))و م)))))حّك اإلن)))))سان)))))يّة في ع)))))امل)))))نا امل)))))عاص)))))ر، ب)))))حكم 
ت)شوي)هها، خ)دم)ًة مل)صالح وم)آرب م)تنّوع)ة. ن)حن ش)اك)رون ل)كثيري)ن م)من ي)عون ه)ذه 
امل))خاط))ر وي))عملون على اح))توائ))ها وم))عال))جتها ودرئ))ها. ل))ن ن))تحّول ع))نوان))اً ل))قضيّة 
يُ))طال))ب بح))ّلها وف))ّك أح))جيتها، ف))لسنا ك))ذل))ك. ف))أن))تم ق))ضيّتنا! ن))حن س))اه))رون م))ن 
م))كان إق))ام))تنا على ض))مائ))ر ال))ذي))ن ي))ري))دون االس))تمرار ب))ال))فتك ب))قضيّتنا: قbضيّة 
اإلنbbbسان الحقّ وقbbbضيّة اإللbbbه الحقّ. أال يُ))))عقل أن ت))))نقلب األدوار، ف))))يصير 
امل)))حكوم ع)))ليه ق)))اض)))ياً ول)))و ك)))ان في زن)))زان)))ة، وال)))قاضي م)))حكوم)))اً ع)))ليه وإن ك)))ان 

على منبر؟ 
يbا أخbانbا األكbمل، مَ)))ن تجسّ)))))))د ألج))لنا وح))مل ط))ينتنا واح))تمل ال))حكم ال))جائ))ر 
وص)عد على ال)صليب وه)بط إلى ال)جحيم ث)م ارتفع إلى ال)سماء، ل)قد ع)لمتنا أنّ)نا 
"إخ)وت)ك"، ع)ن غ)ير اس)تحقاق، وأّن "أب)اك أب)ان)ا وإل)هك إل)هنا" (ي)و 20، 17). بََلغ 
س))المُ)))نا وف))رحُ)))))نا ب))ك ش))أن))اً نعج))ز ع))ن ب))لوغ ارت))فاع))ه وع))مقه في ح))يات))نا ال))روح))يّة، 
وق))))ياس ع))))رض))))ه وط))))ول))))ه في ح))))يات))))نا امل))))اديّ))))ة! ف))))هو ف))))رح وس))))الم بحج))))م املعطي: 
س))المي أُع))طيكم! ف))رحي أُع))طيكم! ف))ال ي))نزع))هما أح))د م))نكم (ي))و 14، 27؛ 16، 
22). لbقد حbكمَت أن تbعطينا الbفرح والسbالم الbخاصbَّني بbك! ف))ما أع))ظم 

انتصارنا وما أكرم ُحكمك! 

يوم صالتي من أجل مطراني حلب املخطوفني 

مع اق999تراب ال999ذك999رى السنوي999ة ال999ثان999ية الخ999تطاف امل999طران999ني يوح999نا اب999راه999يم وبول999س 
ي99ازجي، م99طراني ح99لب للس99ري99ان ول99لروم األرثوذك99س واملوافق في 22 ن99يسان تس99تعد 
ال99999كنائ99999س في ب99999طري99999ركيتي أن99999طاك99999ية للس99999ري99999ان ول99999لروم األرثوذك99999س، بتوج99999يه م99999ن 
ال99بطري99رك99يتني، في الوط99ن وب99الد االن99تشار، ل99تخصيص يوم األح99د 19 ن99يسان 2015 

ليكون يوماً صالتياً من أجل عودتهما وعودة كل مخطوف وإحالل السالم. 

وفي ه9ذا اإلط9ار، ي9قيم ال9بطري9رك يوح9نا ال9عاش9ر ب9طري9رك أن9طاك9ية وس9ائ9ر املش9رق ل9لروم 
األرثوذك999س ال999قداس اإللهي على ه999ذه ال999نية في دي999ر س999يدة ال999بلمند ال999بطري999ركي يوم 
األح9د 19 ن9يسان 2015. ك9ما ت9رفع امل9طران9يات وك9نائ9س ال9رع9اي9ا واألدي9ار ال9قدادي9س على 
ه99ذه ال99نية. ويتلى في ه99ذه الصلوات ال99بيان املش99ترك ال99ذي أع99دت99ه الكنيس99تان، وذل99ك 
إلع9ادة التش9دي9د، مح9لياً، إق9ليمياً ودول9ياً، على ه9ذه ال9قضية اإلن9سان9ية ب9ام9تياز والتي 

تلخص معاناة املسيحيني وغيرهم من جراء ما تشهد املنطقة. 
 

Joint Statement
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y experience with hospitals and hospital chap-
lains comes from my service as a deacon and 
then as a priest visiting the Orthodox ill in 

hospitals and other health care institutions. In this fash-
ion, I have gained experience as a sometime-chaplain. 
Over these years, I have watched the gulf widen between 
the Orthodox approach to the ill and dying, and the ap-
proaches used by quite a few hospital chaplains, many of 
whom have assumed a generic “spiritual” role that can 
only be described as secular. �ey have come to provide 
a spirituality for all comers, ready to pray to a nameless 
god with anyone willing to take their services.

Secular ministry is of the world and is at home with 
its concerns. �e secular chaplain eases pain, consoles, 
and attempts to reduce stress. �is chaplaincy role can 
be justi�ed as an important contribution to the health 
care team. It is in this sense secular: its concerns are pri-
marily this-worldly, primarily directed to the patient’s 
feelings, concerns, and relationships with this world and 
other humans. Such contributions are measured in im-
manent terms: better cooperation, less stress, and better 
compliance with treatment goals. In fact, even spiritual-
ity can be appreciated as a positive health factor, a be-
havioral pattern positively associated with desired health 
care outcomes (for example, less distress, less hyperten-
sion, and a longer life). If this is how spirituality is un-
derstood, then it has lost its true meaning. If this is how 
chaplains approach spirituality, then its meaning is per-
verted. �e spirituality o�ered is a secularized, rootless 
thing that has reduced religion to immanent concerns.

�e Orthodox chaplain increasingly stands out as 
quite di�erent. �is is to be expected. �e Orthodox 
chaplain, like the Orthodox Christian, is to be in the 
world but not of the world. �e goal of the Orthodox 
Christian is to experience God noetically and to be 
united with Him. �e Orthodox are called to a  mystical 
union with God. �is being the case, their ministry is a 
mystical one. Moreover, the God addressed is not name-

less, but the Father of Christ, the God of Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob. He is the Triune God encountered in Liturgy.

Given the gulf between Orthodox spirituality and 
chaplaincy on the one hand and secular spirituality and 
chaplaincy on the other, how di�erently will a secular 
versus an Orthodox Christian chaplain approach a pa-
tient? �e more serious the illness, the greater the ap-
proach di�ers. It is important to underscore that the Or-
thodox Christian does not hold su�ering to be a good in 
itself. Still, he recognizes that su�ering can be sacramen-
tal. �e Orthodox Christian also realizes that the Chris-
tian’s primary function, goal, and obligation are to give 
glory to God. Giving glory to God is both an earthly 
and a heavenly obligation. Paradoxically, su�ering can 
remind us to glorify and worship God. �is life is �lled 
with lessons that can help redirect our attention to God 
and His heavenly Kingdom. Being confronted with our 
own death can teach that lesson. When the possibility of 
terminal illness confronts a person, this news is often the 
sermon that changes his focus. It can remind the patient 
that the meaning of life is beyond this life.

All chaplains deal with patients who must choose be-
tween using life-support systems or terminating medical 
care. Given this background understanding, as an Or-
thodox priest, I will ask myself a few important ques-
tions before I o�er guidance. Has the patient repented? 
Has the patient entered into a pious and prayerful rela-
tionship with God? How can I help bring the patient 
to true belief and right worship, so that the patient will 
understand the necessity of turning to God?

To begin with, one is not obliged to use medical in-
terventions that will distract from one’s prayerful depar-
ture from this life. One should not use medical interven-
tions likely to be all-consuming of our energies, likely to 
distract us from our love of God and of our neighbor. All 
decisions to use, withhold, or withdraw life-sustaining 
medical interventions should be made in this context. 
“Letting nature take its course” is not a problem, if the 

patient is no longer deceived by the corruption of the 
world, but instead focuses on the treasures of the world 
to come. If the patient can still focus mentally and is 
still longing for the delights of this world, I urge him 
to remain on life-support. He should be given the food 
of this world while the priest attempts to �ll him with 
heavenly sermons, confession, Unction, and Com-
munion. Once one is prepared to face death, there is 
no further obligation to prolong the process of dying. 
Once the patient glows with the Light of Christ, the 
priest can be quite content to stop medicine’s prolonga-
tion of death so as to allow God to step in. In this case, 
God may choose to perform a miracle of healing or to 
allow the patient to enter a godly rest.

Secular chaplains do not have these priorities. Sec-
ular chaplains will not understand why one ought to 
prolong dying in order to give time to renounce this 
world and turn to the next. Nor will they adequately 
understand how su�ering can play a role in gain-
ing our attention so that we turn to repentance. �e 
secular chaplain will try to assist the patient in getting 
through the illness. �e secular chaplain brings primar-
ily emotional support and consolation. If health is not 
restored, then the priority becomes giving added qual-
ity to the remaining earthly existence and dignity to the 
patient’s death. Little concern is given to the quality of 
the patient’s life at the Second Coming of our Lord. �e 
secular chaplain focuses instead on eliminating mental 
anguish and �nancial burdens, restoring family unity, 
and ultimately, when everything else fails, perhaps even 
encouraging the elimination of life in the achievement 
of a digni�ed death. If one is not appropriately directed 
to preparing for judgment before Christ, one may hold 
a digni�ed death to be one that is decorous and well-
sedated. A death marked by distress about one’s past sins 
and a sincere repudiation of the evil may not be digni�ed 
in terms of secular expectations. Yet it will unite the dy-
ing patient with God.

�e Orthodox Christian chaplain in contrast focuses 
on the quality of eternal life and recognizes that death 
with dignity is death with repentance and love of God. 
�is all provides grounds for caution in calling for a 
chaplain. All religions are not the same. Not all chaplains 
provide the same services.

Not all chaplains recognize what is crucially at stake 
in both life and death. �e di�erences among chaplains 
are more than those of culture or style. �ey are substan-
tive. �ere is no generic chaplaincy. Brand names make 
a di�erence. We do not all even worship the same God. 
Many who worship our God do so in ways that may 

misguide persons in their pursuit of salvation. As a con-
sequence, it is not appropriate for the Orthodox Chris-
tian to receive the counseling or rituals of those who are 
not Orthodox.

Orthodox chaplains should protect the Orthodox 
against such dangers. It is not just that Christ’s priests 
can help bring eternal healing while secular counselors 
may only seek temporary relief. �e guidance that others 
may give in love may also misguide by distorting pri-
orities in the face of death. When one faces death, one 
must ask for prayer and forgiveness while seeking spiri-
tual healing and Communion, fully focused on achiev-
ing union with God in order to attain the treasures of 
the world to come.

Bishop THOMAS
761 88th Ave. North, St. Petersburg, Florida 33702

Secular vs. Orthodox Chaplaincy:  
Taking the Kingdom of Heaven Seriously
“Do not let me be deceived by the corrupting delights of this world, 
but rather strengthen in me the desire to attain the treasures of the 
world to come” (St. Basil the Great).

M
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n recent months, images and stories of Christians 
being killed for their faith in the Middle East have 
� ooded our news sources and dominated our so-

cial media. We see beheadings and shootings, sometimes 
available as gruesome videos on the Internet that are in-
tended by their makers to inspire some to join their cause 
and others to cower in fear. We have seen bishops kid-
napped, priests shot in the street as they ministered to the 
su� ering, and innocents lined up and their heads sawn 
o�  with knives.

Christians are not the only ones su� ering in the Mid-
dle East – Muslims, Druze, Yazidis and others are also 
being targeted by the armies of tak� rism. � ey are also dy-
ing for their faith, and even though we Christians do not 
share their religion, we still su� er with them in solidarity, 
because Christ still died and rose from the dead for them, 
even if they do not believe it.

We ask God, “Why?” We ask each other, “What can 
be done?” We wonder what kind of response there can be 
to this horrifying new reality, the spirit of tak� rism, the 

mindset that makes religious accusation of others into a 
way of life, enforced by death and su� ering for those who 
do not measure up to the ideology of these armies that 
sweep across that ancient, sancti� ed land.

How are we to understand what is happening? � ere 
is no shortage of analysis in the news and debate among 
our political leaders, but their answers do not satisfy, do 
they? Christians who belong to the Orthodox Church are 
well acquainted with martyrdom, even if we ourselves do 
not live in places where our family and friends are being 
killed for Christ. Martyrdom forms the whole narrative 
shape of our history. Our calendar of saints is � lled with 
thousands of martyrs’ names, and there are millions more 
whose names we do not know. It was martyrdom itself 
which gave rise to our whole concept of having publicly 
venerated saints.

While we often think of martyrdom as something 
belonging primarily to the early history of the Church, 
prior to its legalization in the fourth-century Roman 
Empire, there were many martyrdoms that followed as 
once-Christian lands were conquered and a new order 
set up. � e Twentieth Century also saw martyrdom of 
Christians with the advent of Communism, especially in 
Eastern Europe, on a scale likely greater than all previous 
martyrdoms combined.

It is not much comfort, however, to look at these ter-
rifying images from the Middle East and to say, “Yes, we 
have seen this before.” Nevertheless, there is beauty and 
hope that we can � nd in all this, and it comes from this 
historic experience of martyrdom which Orthodox Chris-
tians know intimately.

� e persecutors of Christians have always seen them 
as a threat to their own societal order. Most Christians 
have not been killed merely as an act of hatred. Rather, 
Christians were seen as a menace, for example, to pagan 
Rome. � ey were a threat to the Muslim conquerors, 
� rst the Arabs and then the Ottoman Turks. � ey were a 
threat to the Soviets, whose extermination of Christians 
was the most “successful” of all. � is threat was manifest 
in the way the martyrdoms usually went: the opportunity 
is given to conform to the religious/ideological order of 
the day, whether pagan or Muslim or Communist, and 
death is given to those who refuse to conform.

� e current persecutors of Christians are likewise 
functioning in the same way: their vision of a new Caliph-
ate for Islam in the Middle East has no room for either 
Muslims who are not conforming to their interpretation 
of Islam nor for Christians or people of other religions, 
and their denunciations and accusations of those who re-
fuse to conform motivate them to kill. � is is the source 

of this Arabic term tak� r – the accusation of in� delity to 
the proper order of society.

We should note here that not all pagans, Muslims 
or even Communists have treated Christians as a threat. 
� ere have been periods of peace in all those societies, 
where co-existence was possible. We are addressing here, 
however, speci� cally those for whom peace and co-exis-
tence is not possible, those for whom anyone who does 
not bow to their ideology must be eliminated.

So why is the Christian a threat? It is because he be-
lieves in the resurrection. Christianity is the only faith in 
the world whose seminal, de� ning event is the death and 
resurrection of the God whom we worship. Moreover, we 
believe that we can be joined to His death and therefore 
also His resurrection. We can join Him in the conquest of 
death itself. If death itself can be conquered, that means 
that no king, no emperor, no premier, no president and 
no caliph can claim ultimate power over us.

Just look at the responses of the martyrs: they some-
times laugh in the face of martyrdom. Sometimes, they 
sing. Sometimes, they go out preaching. � ey so very of-
ten go out with the name of Jesus on their lips, praying 
even for those who are killing them. � ey go out with joy!

So while we feel the pain of their loss and grieve in 
our hearts for them and their families, and while we pur-
sue all that we can to bring peace to that troubled land, 
we do not “grieve as those who have no hope” (1 � es-
salonians 4:13). An earthly power may slay the bodies of 
Christians, but he can have no ultimate power over them, 
for they have joined their risen Savior in the conquest of 
death itself.

We grieve the death of the martyrs, but our grief will 
be swallowed up in rejoicing. We rejoice with them in 
their victory over temptation, their victory over the cares 
of this world, their victory even over death, “the last 
 enemy” (1 Corinthians 15:26).

Together, let us hear and write indelibly on our hearts 
these powerful words from our holy father St. John 
Chrysostom:

“O Death, where is your sting? O Hell, where is your 
victory? Christ is risen, and you are overthrown! Christ 
is risen, and the demons are fallen! Christ is risen, and 
the angels rejoice! Christ is risen, and life reigns! Christ is 
risen, and not one dead remains in the grave! For Christ, 
being risen from the dead, is become the � rst fruits of 
those who have fallen asleep. To Him be glory and do-
minion unto ages of ages. Amen” (Paschal Sermon of St. 
John Chrysostom).

On the New Martyrs of the Middle East
An Orthodox Christian View

I

Right Reverend Bishop THOMAS (Joseph), Ed.D.
Bishop of the Diocese of Charleston, Oakland and the Mid-Atlantic  

 “The Decent into Hades” 
or, “The Harrowing of 

 Hades”. The artist is 
 unknown. Tempera on 

wood, from the Novgorod 
School of Russia and 

thought to be painted
in the 13th century.

The Icon is provided by 
 Uncut Mountain Supply 

www.uncutmountainsupply.
com
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االقتداء والناموس اإللهي 

القديس رفائيل هواويني 

العدد 15، 1 آب 1905، السنة األولى، ص  233-230 

 
ال ش###ك فـي أن االق###تداء ب###إي###مان رج###ال اهلل األف###اض###ل وب###ِسيَر ح###يات###هم ال###تقوي###ة ل###هو 
ال##طري##قة الفضلى وال##واس##طة املثلى ل##لحصول على ال##راح##ة ال##حقيقية فـي ال##حيات##ني ال##وق##تية 

واألبدية كلتيهما. 

وه#ذا م#ا ح#دا ب#بول#س ال#رس#ول أن ي#وص#ينا ق#ائ#اًل: "اذك#روا م#رش#دي#كم ال#ذي#ن ك#ّلموك#م 
بكلمة اهلل. تأّملوا فـي عاقبة تصرّفهم واقتدوا بإيمانهم" (عب 13: 7). 

على أن مَ####ن ي###درس س###يرة ح###ياة رج###ال اهلل األف###اض###ل ال###قديس###ني ي###رى أن###ها م###تنوع###ة 
ال#طرق وم#ختلفة الس#بل ج#داً، حتى إن#ه ي#تحيّر وال ي#دري مَ##ن ي#جب ع#ليه أن ي#قتدي ب#حيات#ه! 
ألن#ه ي#رى أن م#نهم َم#ن خ#لصوا فـي ال#براري وامل#غائ#ر وال#عيشة ال#نسكية. وم#نهم مَ#ن خ#لصوا 
فـي ال#######قرى وامل#######دن فـي وس#######ط ال#######قالق#######ل واالض#######طراب#######ات ال#######عامل#######ية. وم#######نهم مَ########ن خ#######لصوا 
ب#ان#قطاع#هم ع#ن م#خال#طة ال#ناس. وم#نهم مَ#ن خ#لصوا ع#ائش#ني ب#ني ال#ناس ومع ال#ناس. وم#نهم 
مَ###ن ك###ان###وا ي###صوم###ون وي###صّلون وي###نوح###ون. وم###نهم مَ###ن ك###ان###وا ي###أك###لون ويش###رب###ون وي###فرح###ون. 
وم#####نهم مَ######ن ك#####ان#####وا يش#####تغلون وي#####تعبون وي#####شقون. وم#####نهم مَ######ن ك#####ان#####وا ي#####أم#####رون وي#####حكمون 
وي###رت###اح###ون. وال###خالص###ة أن ح###ياة رج###ال اهلل ال###قديس###ني هي م###تنوع###ة وم###تلّون###ة ج###داً حتى إن 

اإلنسان يتحيّر وال يدري َمن يجب عليه أن يقتدي بحياته. 

 
إال أن ه####ذا ال####تحيُّر ي####زول مل####ا ي####علم أن ت####لوُّن ح####ياة رج####ال اهلل ال####قديس####ني إن####ما هي 
ن####تيجة اخ####تالف ال####ظروف التي ُول####دوا ف####يها واخ####تالف األح####وال التي ك####ان####وا ع####ائش####ني ف####يها 
واخ####تالف األش####غال التي ك####ان####وا ي####تعاط####ون####ها. أم####ا معيش####تهم األدب####ية ف####كان####ت فـي ك####ل ت####لك 

االختالفات واحدة وهي املعيشة بمقتضى الناموس اإللهي ولهذا قد خلصوا جميعاً. 

أج###ل ك###لٌّ م###نا م###هما ك###ان###ت ظ###روف###ه وك###يفما ك###ان###ت أح###وال###ه وأي###اً ك###ان ش###غله إذا ع###اش 
بمقتضى الناموس اإللهي فإنه يخلص ال محالة. 

ف##من أح##بَّ أن ي##عيش فـي ال##عال##م ف##ليعش. ول##كن ع##ليه أن ي##عيش بمقتضى ال##نام##وس 
اإللهي فيخلص. 

وم###ن أح###بَّ أن ي###عيش ب###عيداً ع###ن ال###عال###م. ول###كن ع###ليه أن ي###عيش بمقتضى ال###نام###وس 
اإللهي فيخلص. 

وم####ن أح####بَّ األك####ل والش####رب ف####ليأك####ل ويش####رب. ول####كن ع####ليه أن ي####أك####ل ويش####رب ك####ل م####ا 
يسمح به الناموس اإللهي فيخلص. 

وم#ن أح#بَّ ال#صوم وال#تقشف ف#ليصم وي#تقشف. ول#كن ع#ليه أن ي#تجنب ك#ل م#ا ي#خال#ف 
الناموس اإللهي فيخلص. 

وم###ن أح###بَّ ال###تزوُّج ف###ليتزوج. ول###كن ع###ليه أن ي###عيش مع ع###ائ###لته بمقتضى ال###نام###وس 
اإللهي فيخلص. 

وم####ن أح####بَّ ال####بتول####ية ف####ليبَق ب####تواًل. ول####كن ي####جب ع####ليه أن ي####عيش بمقتضى ال####نام####وس 
اإللهي فيخلص. 

وم#####ن أح#####بَّ م#####عاط#####اة ال#####فنون وال#####صنائع ف#####ليتعاط#####ها. وإن#####ما م#####ن ال#####واج#####ب ع#####ليه أن 
يتعاطاها بمقتضى الناموس اإللهي فيخلص. 

ومن أحبَّ االتجار فليتجر. وليكن اتجاره بمقتضى الناموس اإللهي فيخلص. 

وب###وج###ه اإلج###مال على اإلن###سان أن ي###تصرف فـي ج###ميع أح###وال###ه وأش###غال###ه بمقتضى 
ال##نام##وس اإللهي ك##ما ت##صرَّف رج##ال اهلل ال##قدي##سون فيخ##لص ال م##حال##ة. ألن ك##ل م##ا ي##أم##رن##ا 
ب####ه ال####نام####وس اإللهي أو يسمح ل####نا ب####ه إن####ما ه####و ج####يد وح####سن وم####واف####ق ل####لخالص وال####راح####ة 

والسعادة. 

ولكن ترى 

ماهو هذا الناموس اإللهي وأين هو؟ 

إن ال####نام####وس اإللهي ال ت####صعب ع####لينا م####عرف####ته ول####يس ب####عيداً ع####نا ألن####ه م####وج####ود فـي 
ال##كتب امل##قدس##ة امل##حتوم ع##لينا أن ن##تصفحها بمنتهى ال##ترّوي، ال ب##ل ه##و م##وج##ود أي##ضاً فـي 

قلب كل إنسان. 

ف##كلٌّ م##نا، ك##بيراً ك##ان أم ص##غيراً غ##نياً أو ف##قيراً ع##امل##اً أو ج##اه##اًل، إذا س##أل ق##لبه م##اذا 
ي###ري###د وم###اذا ال ي###ري###د أج###اب###ه: أري###د أن يحبني ال###ناس وي###نفعوني. ال أري###د أن ي###بغضوني أو 
ي##ضرُّوني. فه##ذا ه##و ك##ل ال##نام##وس اإللهي امل##غروس فـي ق##لب ك##ل إن##سان ك##ما ص##دع ب##ذل##ك 
1ال#سيد ي#سوع املسيح ق#ائ#اًل: "ك#ل م#ا ت#ري#دون أن ي#فعل ال#ناس ب#كم اف#علوا ه#كذا أن#تم ب#هم. 

ألن هذا هو الناموس واألنبياء" (مت 7: 12). 

إذن 

أح###ّب ال###غير وان###فعهم ك###ما أن###ك ت###ري###د أن ي###حبك ال###غير وي###نفعوك. وال ت###بغض ال###غير أو 
تضّرهم كما أنك ال تريد أن يبغضك الغير أو يضّروك. 

 
وه###ل ت###ري###د أن###ت أن تنس###ب أع###مال###ك ل###صانعٍ غ###يرك، أو أن ع###بيدك ي###عتبرون س###يده###م 
غ##يرك، أو أن أوالدك ي##دع##ون أب##اه##م غ##يرك، وأن ي##رف##عوا إلى ذل##ك ال##صانع املنتح##ل أو ال##سيد 
املس#تبّد أو األب ال#كاذب املج#د وال#طاع#ة وامل#حبة ال#واج#ب أن ي#رف#عها ل#ك وح#دك؟ ال ش#ك فـي 
أن####ك ال ت####ري####د ذل####ك. إذن ال ت####رفع أن####ت أي####ضاً املج####د وال####طاع####ة وامل####حبة ال####واج####بة هلل ص####ان####عك 
وس#يدك وأب#يك إلى أح#ٍد س#واه، أي ال ي#كن ل#ك م#ن دون اإلل#ه الحقيقي آل#هة أخ#رى ت#عبده#ا 
أو ت#تعبّد ل#ها. وإال ف#ال راح#ة ل#قلبك وال س#عادة، وإن ل#م ت#قاصّ#########ك الش#رائع امل#دن#ية ف#سيقاصّ#########ك 

اهلل ال محالة. 

ه##ل ت##ري##د أن يس##تعمل ال##غير اس##مك واس##طًة ل##لربح القبيح أو أن يش##تموك وي##هينوك؟ 
ال ش#ك فـي أن#ك ال ت#ري#د ذل#ك. إذن ال تس#تعمل أن#ت أي#ضاً اس#م اهلل ب#اط#اًل ب#أن ت#تذم#ر على 

1  كما أظهره وبيَّنه (املحّرر).

ال###عناي###ة اإلل###هية أو تس###تهزئ ب###األم###ور ال###دي###نية أو تح###لف ب###اس###م اهلل ك###ذب###اً وب###اط###اًل. وإال ف###ال 
راحة لقلبك وال سعادة، وإن لم تقاّصك الشرائع املدنية فسيقاّصك اهلل ال محالة. 

ه###ل ت###ري###د إذا ك###نت ع###امل###اً ح###كيماً ودع###وت ال###جهال الس###تماع ت###عال###يمك امل###فيدة أن ال 
يسمع ل##ك أح##ٌد، أو إذا ك##نت غ##نياً ك##ري##ماً ودع##وَت ال##جياع إلى م##ائ##دت##ك ل##تطعمهم م##جان##اً أن 
ال ي##قبل أح##ٌد دع##وت##ك، أو إذا ك##نت ص##اح##ب ك##نوز ث##مينة ودع##وت ال##فقراء ل##تجعلهم أغ##نياء أن 
ي###حتقروا ك###نوزك؟ ال ش###ك فـي أن###ك ال ت###ري###د ذل###ك. إذن أن###ت أي###ضاً ح###ينما ت###نهض م###ن ال###نوم 
أي###ام األح###د واألع###ياد ت###ذكّ####ر أن اهلل الج###زي###ل ال###حكمة والكلي ال###رأف###ة وال###واف###ر امل###حبة ي###دع###وك 
فـي ت##لك األي##ام امل##قدس##ة إلى ب##يته، أي إلى ال##كنيسة، الس##تماع إن##جيله واالش##تراك ب##عشائ##ه 
الس####ّري ون####يل ك####نوز نِ#####َعمِ روح ق####دس####ه. وإال ف####ال راح####ة ل####قلبك وال س####عادة، وإن ل####م ت####قاصّ############ك 

الشرائع املدنية فسيقاّصك اهلل ال محالة. 

ه##ل ت##ري##د أن ي##هينك اب##نك؟ ال ش##ك فـي أن##ك ال ت##ري##د. إذن ال تُ##هن أن##ت أب##اك أو أم##ك 
ب#ل أك#رم#هما واح#ترم#هما واع#نِت ب#هما لكي ي#منحك اهلل ع#يشًة س#عيدة وح#ياة م#دي#دة. وإال ف#ال 

راحة لقلبك وال سعادة، وإن لم تقاّصك الشرائع املدنية فسيقاّصك اهلل ال محالة. 

ه###ل ت###ري###د أن ي###قتلك أح###ٌد أو يس###طو على ع###رض###ك أو يس###رق أم###وال###ك أو يشه###د ع###ليك 
زوراً أو يش####تهي ش####يئاً م####ما ل####ك؟ ال ش####ك فـي أن####ك ال ت####ري####د. إذن ت####جنّب أن####ت أي####ضاً ه####ذه 
ال#رذائ#ل ك#لها، أي ال#قتل وال#زنى والس#رق#ة وش#هادة ال#زور والحس#د. وإال ف#ال راح#ة ل#قلبك وال 

سعادة، وإن لم تقاّصك الشرائع املدنية فسيقاّصك اهلل ال محالة. 

 
 

والخالصة 

إن ال####نام####وس اإللهي ال####ذي غ####رس####ته ي####د اهلل فـي ق####لب ك####ل واح####د م####ن البش####ر ه####و م####ا 
يُسمَّى أي#ضاً ب#وص#اي#ا اهلل العش#ر. وق#د جَ####َملها ك#لمُة اهلل ب#وص#يتني ع#ظيمتني ه#ما امل#حبة هلل 
وامل##حبة ل##لقري##ب (م##ت 22: 37-40). وه##ذا ه##و ال##نام##وس ال##ذي اخ##تاره مس##لكاً رج##ال اهلل 
ال#قدي#سون فخ#لصوا. ف#لو ك#ان ك#لٌّ م#نا أي#ضاً ي#قتدي ب#هم فيس#لك فـي ج#ميع أف#كاره وأق#وال#ه 

وأع#####مال#####ه بمقتضى ال#####نام#####وس اإللهي على ال#####دوام ل#####كان#####ت ح#####يات#####ه على األرض فـي راح#####ةٍ 
وس####الم، وب####عد االن####صراف م####ن ه####ذه ال####حياة ال####وق####تية يح####ظى وال ري####ب ب####سعادة ت####لك ال####حياة 

األبدية. 
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�e Order supports �e Treehouse in offering educational classes to nurture moms  
so their babies can bloom.

Join �e Order of St. Ignatius today! To learn more, call 201-871-1355,  
e-mail: theorder@antiochian.org or visit www.orderofstignatius.org.
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During his March 2015 address to the United States 
Congress, the Israeli Prime Minister managed to avoid 
any mention of Palestine. Once back in Israel, in the 
late stages of his campaign, he promised the Israeli 
electorate that, if re-elected, there would never be a 
Palestinian state on his watch. A large majority of  Israeli 
citizens liked what they heard and returned his party 
to power. International uproar followed, as the prime 
minister finally pulled back the curtain revealing his in-
tention, demonstrated by his actions over the years, to 
undermine every effort to broker  solutions that would 
lead to a viable, sovereign Palestinian state. 

What is left, then, for those who have worked for 
peace, clinging to hope against hope, for a just, 
peaceful solution for Israel and Palestine?

For millions of Palestinian people, Christian and Mus-
lim alike, Israeli refusal to concede a Palestinian state 
means, stunningly, indefinite continuation of the ille-
gal occupation. It would mean yet another genera-
tion will be born under oppressive Israeli restrictions 
on movement, employment, political voice, education 
and family life. It would mean even further expansion 

of illegal settlements that provide housing, commer-
cial development, exclusive roads and prosperity for 
Israelis on Palestinian land, settlements that already 
ring Jerusalem like a crown of thorns and snake across 
the hilltops and farmlands of the West Bank, under-
mining the possibility of two states along the pre-1967 
borders. And for Palestinians? Continuing occupation 
would mean additional stolen lives, imprisonment, 
stolen land and water, confinement within walls and 
fences, daily harassment, humiliation and provoca-
tion. Israeli apologists claim this status quo is justly 
employed to insure security for Israelis. Others point 
out that the seething rage fed by unrelenting injustice 
is explosive. Peace-makers struggle to be heard.

Five years ago, a group of Palestinian Christian leaders, 
belonging to a wide range of Church traditions, includ-
ing H.E. Archbishop Atallah Hanna from the Ortho-
dox Patriarchate of Jerusalem, following a process of 
prayer, consultation and theological reflection2, issued 
a call to the world entitled “A moment of truth. A word 
of faith, hope and love from the heart of Palestinian 
suffering.3” This remarkable document, referred to as 

 Kairos  Palestine, provides compelling theological foun-
dation for its urging specific peaceful actions in solidar-
ity with the Palestinian people as they resist the real-
ity and logic of occupation. Kairos Palestine has been 
translated into over twenty languages and disseminat-
ed throughout the world. The document begins:

We, a group of Christian Palestinians, after prayer, 
reflection and an exchange of opinion, cry out 
from within the suffering in our country, under the 
Israeli occupation, with a cry of hope in the ab-
sence of all hope, a cry full of prayer and faith in 
a God ever vigilant, in God’s divine providence 
for all the inhabitants of this land. Inspired by the 
mystery of God’s love for all, the mystery of God’s 
divine presence in the history of all peoples and, 
in a particular way, in the history of our country, 
we proclaim our word based on our Christian faith 
and our sense of Palestinian belonging – a word 
of faith, hope and love.

Why now? Because today we have reached a 
dead end in the tragedy of the Palestinian peo-
ple. The decision-makers content themselves 
with managing the crisis rather than committing 
themselves to the serious task of finding a way 
to resolve it. The hearts of the faithful are filled 
with pain and with questioning: What is the inter-

national community doing? What are the politi-
cal leaders in Palestine, in Israel and in the Arab 
world doing? What is the Church doing? The 
problem is not just a political one. It is a policy in 
which human beings are destroyed, and this must 
be of concern to the Church.

We address ourselves to our brothers and sisters, 
members of our Churches in this land. We call out 
as Christians and as Palestinians to our religious 
and political leaders, to our Palestinian society 
and to the Israeli society, to the international com-
munity, and to our Christian brothers and sisters 
in the Churches around the world. (Introduction)

The document describes the reality on the ground ex-
perienced by Palestinian Christians. It explores their 
shared theological understanding of faith, hope and 
love based on Jesus Christ, Scripture, their shared 
Christian foundations, experienced in a situation that 
seems to lack even a glimmer of positive expectation. 
Then, the document describes what it means to resist 
evil and explores the imperative and ways to peace-
fully, but actively, resist evil. Finally, Kairos Palestine 
offers a word to each and every constituency with an 
interest or connection in the Holy Land. In particular, 
to fellow Christians, who are asked to stand in costly 
solidarity with the Christians in Israel and Palestine.

C HRIST IANS IN  THE  MIDDLE  EAST:  
Palestine, Israel and the BDS 

Movement

For generations of Palestinian Christians, including many who are living now 
in the United States and Canada and are members of parishes of the Antiochian 
Orthodox Christian Archdiocese of North America, the illegal occupation by 
Israel of the Palestinian Territories and the de-humanizing military status quo 
in the Holy Land, is the central issue of their lives, deeply personal and urgently 
important. E�orts to draw attention to the e�ects of enduring more than sixty 
years of exile, divided families, occupied or eradicated ancestral villages, endan-
gered cultural heritage, and widespread and persistent violations of human rights, 
including freedom of religious expression, have been many1, yet as each crisis 
passes, the attention of the international community has been easily distracted 
from the seemingly intractable problems of the Holy Land.
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injustice. The aim is to free both peoples from extremist positions of the differ-
ent Israeli governments, bringing both to justice and reconciliation. In this spirit 
and with this dedication we will eventually reach the longed-for resolution to our 
problems, as indeed happened in South Africa and with many other liberation 
movements in the world.”
6. “We therefore call on all who seek freedom for the people of Israel and Pal-
estine to choose justice, and to join us in asking friends, loved ones, community 
leaders, institutions and elected officials to put pressure on Israel to reach a just 
agreement with the Palestinians. 
Whether through lobbying Congress; implementing Boycott, Divestment and 
Sanctions campaigns; advocating for the US to stop using its veto at the UN; 
supporting Palestinians’ right to go to the ICC or other international bodies; or 
continuing to transform the conversation within the American Jewish community 
– only by building a grassroots movement, rooted in values many of us learned 
at the Passover table, can we achieve the liberation of all peoples in the region.” 
JewishVoiceforPeace.org This Passover: An Open Letter to our Communities 25 
March 2015
See also: http://mondoweiss.net/2014/06/boycott-changing-landscape http://
jewssayno.org http://codzorg.net/statement-on-bds in the world.
7. https://afsc.org/story/boycott-divestment-and-sanctions-explained. See also, 
http://www.bdsmovement.net/
8. http://www.assemblyofbishops.org/news/2014/assembly-of-bishops-issue-
message-to-the-faithful-statement-on-middle-east

Five years after the publication of Kairos Palestine, 
participants in that process observed:

“One of the strengths of Kairos Palestine was its 
clear analysis of the situation faced by all Pales-
tinians. The context has changed during the past 
five years, mostly for the worse.

Regionally, the past five years have seen the 
events known collectively as the “Arab Spring.” 
Many Arabs have moved from great optimism for 
civil society to the brink of despair. These devel-
opments have brought an eruption of religiously-
sanctioned extremisms throughout the Middle 
East. Millions of people have experienced un-
precedented suffering and displacement.

“These regional developments have had negative 
outcomes on the Arab Spring and have shaped 
the context for discussing the Israeli-Palestinian 
conflict. Geopolitical analysts have suggested 
that regional concerns supersede the need for 
ending Israeli occupation. We remain convinced 
that ending the Israeli-Palestinian conflict is an es-
sential step toward healing the Middle East. We 
therefore urge policymakers around the world to 
take urgent steps to bring their national policies 
into line with international law so a just peace can 
be established.4”

In those five years since its publication, churches world-
wide have studied and responded to the compelling 
challenges of Kairos Palestine. Although some have 
criticized its call for churches to participate in the move-
ment for boycott, divestment and sanctions (BDS)5, this 
non-violent action appears, especially now, as the most 
effective possibility to concretely express disapproval 
of the status quo and to pressure the Israeli govern-
ment, and those who profit from the occupation, to 
respect international law, honor human rights and work 
towards a just peace. Jewish peace groups also have 
called for boycott, divestment and sanctions6. 

As well-described on the web site of one group active-
ly working for peace in the Holy Land, “BDS is a form 
of economic activism that is premised on the idea that 
violations of Palestinians’ rights result not only from 
Israeli government policies and actions, but also from 
corporate and institutional policies and actions that 
support and sustain Israel’s occupation and violations 
of international human rights and humanitarian law. 
Boycott and divestment actions therefore target insti-
tutions and companies (Israeli and international) that 

profit from or are complicit in the violation of Palestin-
ian rights with the goal of changing corporate/institu-
tional and Israeli actions. In all cases, BDS actions tar-
get institutions – not individuals – for their complicity 
in Israel’s occupation and/or human rights abuses.7” 

To be sure, challenges exist within the Palestinian 
community that Palestinians need to continue to ad-
dress. However, the grim reality of Israeli policies for 
the Palestinians of the illegally occupied territories – 
Gaza, the West Bank and East Jerusalem – is unde-
niable and unacceptable. Palestinians have the right 
to live in and govern themselves in their own secure 
sovereign state, no less than do Israeli citizens, with 
security and human rights for both the Israeli and Pal-
estinian people – Jew, Christian and Muslim – ending 
these decades of occupation and cycles of violence, 
that contribute so directly to the instability throughout 
the region. 

In September 2014, the Assembly of Canonical Ortho-
dox Bishops of the United States of America, issued its 
most recent “Statement on the Middle East8,” which 
affirmed their solidarity and prayers for the safety of 
Christians in the Middle East, and committed them-
selves to work for peace and justice in the region. 
“Stressing that ‘Christians in the Middle East are a 
leaven of peace’ and emphasizing that ‘peace for all 
people also means peace for Christians’,” the Assem-
bly of Bishops here in the US included in its Statement, 
“We support international efforts to resolve the Israel-
Palestine issue, ensuring the security, freedom and hu-
man rights of their peoples, and bringing peace to the 
Holy Land.”

Kairos Palestine offers ways for people of good will, 
and institutions, including churches, through their in-
vestment funds, to signal their rejection of the con-
tinuing illegal occupation, and to take peaceful ac-
tions that are both symbolic and concrete, to influence 
the parties to move towards peace with justice and 
security for all people living in Israel and Palestine.

FOOTNOTES

1. A few examples: http://www.palestine-studies.org/ http://palestineheritage.
org http://pief.oikoumene.org/en http://www.cmep.org/ http://endtheoccupa-
tion.org/ http://voicesfrominside.net/organizations.htm
2. The process of prayer and consultation based upon theological reflection was 
facilitated by the World Council of Churches, of which the Patriarchate of Antioch 
is a member church, and which His Beatitude Youhanna X, Patriarch of Antioch, 
currently serves as a President.
3. http://www.kairospalestine.ps/content/kairos-document
4. http://kairospalestine.ps/content/life-dignity-kairos-palestine-5th-anniversary
5. “Palestinian civil organizations, as well as international organizations, NGOs 
and certain religious institutions call on individuals, companies and states to en-
gage in divestment and in an economic and commercial boycott of everything 
produced by the occupation. We understand this to integrate the logic of peace-
ful resistance. These advocacy campaigns must be carried out with courage, 
openly sincerely proclaiming that their object is not revenge but rather to put 
an end to the existing evil, liberating both the perpetrators and the victims of 
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1.  EPHESIANS 5:9-19;  MATTHEW 18:10-20

2. ROMANS 1:1-7, 13-17;  MATTHEW 4:25-5:13

3. ROMANS 1:18-27; MATTHEW 5:20-26

4. ROMANS 1:28-2:9;  MATTHEW 5:27-32

5. ROMANS 2:14-29; MATTHEW 5:33-41

6. ROMANS 1:7-12; MATTHEW 5:42-48

7.  HEBREWS 11:33-12:2;

  MATTHEW 10:32-33, 37-38, 19:27-30

8. ROMANS 2:28-3:18; MATTHEW 6:31-34, 7:9-11

  (APOSTLE FAST BEGINS)

9. ROMANS 4:4-12; 7:15-21; MATTHEW 7:15-21

  (FAST)

10.  ROMANS 4:13-25; MATTHEW 7:21-23 (FAST)

11. ROMANS 5:10-16; MATTHEW 8:23-31 (FAST)

12. ROMANS 5:17-6:2;  MATTHEW 9:14-17 (FAST)

13. ROMANS 3:19-26; MATTHEW 7:1-8  (FAST)

14. ROMANS 2:10-16; MATTHEW 4:18-23 (FAST)

15. ROMANS 7:1-13; MATTHEW 9:36-10:8 (FAST)

16. ROMANS 7:14-8:2; MATTHEW 10:9-15 (FAST)

17. ROMANS 8:2-13; MATTHEW 10:16-22 (FAST)

18.   ROMANS 8:22-27; MATTHEW 10:23-31 (FAST)

19. ROMANS 9:6-19; MATTHEW 10:32-36, 11:1

  (FAST)

20. ROMANS 3:28-4:3; MATTHEW 7:24-8:4 (FAST)

21.  ROMANS 5:1-10; MATTHEW 6:22-33 (FAST)

22. ROMANS 9:18-33; MATTHEW 11:2-15 (FAST)

23. ROMANS 10:11-11:2; MATTHEW 11:16-20  (FAST)

24. ROMANS 13:11-14:4; LUKE 1:1-25, 57-68, 76, 80 

  (FAST)

25.   ROMANS 11:13-24; MATTHEW 11:27-30 (FAST)

26. ROMANS 11:25-36; MATTHEW 12:1-8  (FAST)

27. ROMANS 6:11-17; MATTHEW 8:14-23 (FAST)

28. ROMANS 6:18-23; MATTHEW 8:5-13 (FAST)

29. 2 CORINTHIANS 11:21-12:9; MATTHEW 16:13-19 

  APOSTLES PETER AND PAUL FEAST DAY

30. ROMANS 14:9-18; MATTHEW 12:14-16, 22-30

ARCHDIOCESAN  
OFFICE

ORDINATIONS

HINKLE, Vasily (Bill), to the holy diaconate by Metropoli-
tan JOSEPH on March 15, 2015, at Holy Cross Church in 
Yakima, Washington. He is attached to Prophet Elijah Mis-
sion in Ellensburg, Washington.

REID, Nicholas, to the holy diaconate by Bishop THOMAS 
on March 22, 2015, at Holy Ascension Church in West 
Chester, Pennsylvania. He is assigned to that parish. 

ELEVATION

OZONE, Archpriest John Nicholas, to the rank of Great 
Economos by His Grace Bishop NICHOLAS, on the in-
struction of His Eminence Metropolitan JOSEPH, on Feb-
ruary 8, 2015.

REPOSED

WILLIAMS, Archpriest Thomas, 73, of St. John the Theo-
logian, Rapid City, South Dakota. Archpriest Thomas re-
posed early on the morning of March 12, 2015, following 
a long and valiant battle with cancer. He is survived by his 
wife, Khouria Josephine (“Jody”), their son Christopher 
and daughter-in-law Hillary, and grandson Shephard.

HOPKO, Protopresbyter Thomas, 75, Dean Emeritus of 
St. Vladimir’s Orthodox Theological Seminary, Crestwood, 
New York. Fr. Thomas fell asleep in the Lord on March 18, 
2015. He was a noted Orthodox Christian priest, theolo-
gian, preacher, and speaker, and the beloved husband of 
Matushka Anne [Schmemann] Hopko. Married on June 9, 
1963, they became the parents of five children, sixteen 
grandchildren, and three great-grandchildren.
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Metropolitan JOSEPH Visits
St. Stephen in South Plainfield

On the fifth Sunday of Lent, our 
new Metropolitan JOSEPH blessed 
us by visiting our parish community 
of St. Stephen the Protomartyr in 
South Plainfield, New Jersey, led 
by Father Stephen Tewfik, who 
is assisted by our Deacon, Josh-
ua Burnett. A week of intensive 
preparation led up to this historic 
event. Sayidna, accompanied by 
Sub-deacon Rassem El-Massih, 
delivered a homily discussing the 
meaning of Lent and the life of St. 
Mary of Egypt. The Church School 
children, led by our choir director, 
Sandra Hatrak, sang a church hymn 
for His Grace. A fitting end to this 
service on the last Sunday of Antio-
chian Women’s Month was the in-
duction by Sayidna into the Order 
of St. Ignatius of Antioch of two of 
our parishioners, Mrs. Ibtihaj Kanj 
and Mrs. Guitta Barghash. Follow-
ing Liturgy, Sayidna was given a 
brief tour of our facilities and activi-
ties, including Easter clothing do-
nations to children from the local 
Head Start program. A delicious 
Lenten luncheon prepared by the 
ladies was served to round out a 
fulfilling day.

Our First Christmas Together 
Saint Patrick Orthodox Church

Bealeton, Virginia

“The authors of the Holy Writ 
boldly proclaim this most scandal-
ous message that the uncreated 
eternal Holy God would become, 
could become flesh and remain 
flesh for all eternity. And in so do-
ing would sanctify and make divine 
that which is created.” Father Pat-
rick preached this message at the 
Midnight Divine Liturgy during our 
first Christmas together in our new 
church sanctuary at Saint  Patrick 

Orthodox Church in Bealeton, 
 Virginia.

Our new church lent itself to the 
mystery of the Incarnation dur-
ing our first Christmas together. 
Two images come to mind. First 
and most obvious, and rather hu-
morous, was that of the fattest 
Christmas tree you have ever seen, 
reaching up to the ceiling and cov-
ering almost a third of the floor 
space to the left of the altar. In their 
written reflections about the feast, 
two of our youth thought like me 
and readily remembered our “very 
fat tree.”

The second, more profound im-
age I recall was the many lit can-
dles. Standing serenely in our new 
sanctuary on Christmas Eve, I im-
mediately noticed the beautiful 
light of the many candles proclaim-
ing the First Coming of the Light 
of the World. What would life be 
like without this Divine Light? Fa-
ther Patrick preached at our first 
Midnight Mass, “He was born in 
a cave because we were trapped 
in a darkness, born among beasts 
because we had become irrational 
beasts, bound by cloths because 
we have been bound by sin, laid in 
a feed trough because His flesh is 

COMMUNITIES IN ACTION

Building a Dream in 
 Mississauga 

“Unless the LORD BUILDS THE HOUSE, 
they labor in vain who build it” 
(Psalm 127:1).

On behalf of Rev. Fr. Elias Ayoub 
and St. Mary’s Antiochian Ortho-
dox Church in Mississauga, Ontar-
io, Canada, we are honoured and 
excited to announce the first-time 
visit of His Eminence Metropolitan 
JOSEPH, along with our diocesan 
Bishop, His Grace ALEXANDER, 
over the Victoria Day weekend 
(May 16–17). This hierarchical hon-
our is scheduled especially for the 
Ground-Breaking Ceremony and 
the Fundraising Gala. 

Twenty years ago, our parish pur-
chased a 3.2-acre property, cen-
trally located in Mississauga, just 
west of Toronto. We continued to 
rent a local church, and were per-
mitted to offer our Divine Liturgies 
on Sunday evenings only. We had 
to endure extra rental fees for all 
other liturgical ceremonies, and 
spiritual and social activities. Our 
parishioners always say “al kanee-
sa mesh men hajjar, al kaneesa 
men basher,” an Arabic saying that 
translates roughly to “the Church is 
not made out of stones; the Church 
is made out of people.” How true 

that is! While we firmly believe that 
we are His Church, all members of 
Christ’s Body, we also recognize the 
practical needs of our community 
here in Mississauga. Every parish 
needs a physical church in which 
to carry out its liturgical, pastoral, 
educational, and social activities. 
Therefore we have been working 
very hard, determined to realize 
our community’s dream: building 
our own St. Mary’s Church.

Our late beloved Metropolitan, 
His Eminence PHILIP (of thrice-
blessed memory) visited us over 
two decades ago, when we ini-
tially purchased the land, to grant 
us his paternal blessing and to 
encourage us at the beginning of 
our endeavour. Now His Eminence 
JOSEPH will carry on the task of 
guiding and supporting us to see 
our dream become reality.

Now that we are ready to build 
our beloved St. Mary’s church, we 
take this opportunity to invite our 
sister churches throughout North 
America to join us in this wonderful 
event. We are reaching out as far 
as we can, gathering as many sup-
porters as possible to come and 
lend a helping hand to St. Mary’s 
Church. We want to be what we 
are all called to be: a true witness 

for Christ, and of Orthodoxy in Mis-
sissauga. Your much-appreciated 
support and contributions will help 
us reach our goal!

Most events, including the 
Ground-Breaking Ceremony, the 
Hierarchical Divine Liturgy and the 
Fund-raising Gala, will take place 
on May 16 and 17.

For further information, please contact 
Anna Haddad (416-522-7910) or

Ayed Ballan (416-989-1501), or e-mail
events@saintmarysmississauga.com.

See, too, saintmarysmississauga.com/event/
fundraising-gala/ on the Web.

St. Mary’s Ground-Breaking Committee
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true food and his blood true drink 
for the life of the world.”

Our new church building was so 
beautiful during our first Midnight 
Mass together. I asked our people 
what stood out for them during this 
historic first for our congregation. 
Mark, an attorney, jumped right to 
the heart of the matter: “The Eu-
charist.” Born in the darkness of 
midnight, we now live in the light 
of day, because “he who eats My 
flesh and drinks My blood abides 
in Me, and I in him” (John 6:56, 
NASB). The “simplicity” of our first 
Christmas together stood out for 
Lisa, a nurse. As Saint Paul strug-
gled to keep the church in Corinth 
focused on orthodoxy, he spoke 
about darkness and sin and chal-
lenged them to choose light and 
holiness: “But I am afraid that, as 
the serpent deceived Eve by his 
craftiness, your minds will be led 
astray from the simplicity and pu-
rity of devotion to Christ” (2 Corin-
thians 11:3, NASB). Leila, creative 
and artistic, rejoiced at the beauty 
of the “sound” within our new 
sanctuary. Moving from the back 
of a rented antique store to the 
ceilings of a new sanctuary truly 
enhanced our worship experience, 
the “amazing acoustics” giving the 
singing of Khouria Kerrie and the 
choir, in Leila’s words, “a richer, 
deeper sound.” As King David 
called the people of Israel, so, too, 
we are encouraged, to “sing unto 
the LORD, O ye saints of His, and 
give thanks at the remembrance of 
His holiness” (Psalm 30:4, KJV).

Our youth loved and cherished our 
first Christmas together as much 
as their parents. The beautifully 
rich acoustics touched the heart of 
Abigail: “The songs we sung, I re-
ally thought about it, and I think I 
really came closer to God.” Eliza-

beth “felt the Holy Spirit come into 
me and fill me with the Christmas 
spirit.” She also loved Luke’s Gos-
pel read by Deacon Douglas: “Just 
hearing the birth of Jesus made 
me smile.” Granted our years wor-
shipping at the back of the antique 
store still were special, but Siena 
for the first time could joyfully de-
clare, “This Christmas I got to cele-
brate in a church.”

Mary, one of our youth leaders, 
summarized the myriad feelings 
within the hearts of both young 
and old in this our first Christmas 
together at Saint Patrick Orthodox 
Church: “Christmas is always such 
a humbling and serene service. 
However, as we celebrated the 
Nativity Feast for the first time in 
our new building, in our own build-
ing, it seemed to rise to an even 
higher level of spirituality. There 
was a calm about the nave. The 
choir sounded especially angelic 
as their sound echoed through 
the church. There was a feeling of 
peace, a sense of belonging that 
seemed to hang over the building. 
We know the church is represented 
by the people and not necessarily 
the building, but the beauty and 
serenity of Christmas Mass proved 
the glory and joy that comes with a 
holy house of worship.”

“And the Word became flesh 
and dwelt among us, and we be-
held His glory, the glory as of the 
only begotten of the Father, full 
of grace and truth” (John 1:14, 
NKJV). Father Patrick’s sermon 
brought us back to the significance 
of the essential mystery of our Or-
thodox faith, the Incarnation: “God 
has become a part of this creation 
without ceasing to be God and all 
the world has been changed and 
made holy. The seas have been 
delivered of the serpent; blood 

and breath, and sky and earth have 
been made new because God has 
become flesh and has sanctified all 
flesh. His descent into the watery 
womb of the Holy Virgin and His 
descent into the watery tomb of 
the River Jordan have redeemed 
the waters themselves. The cre-
ated and the uncreated have been 
united in the Virgin’s womb and 
nothing remains the same, all has 
become sacred, this is what hap-
pened when God became man.”

Father Patrick’s beautiful daughter 
Olivia Jane was sick at home and 
missed our first Christmas together. 
Steeped in the truth of Orthodoxy, 
she felt deeply saddened knowing 
what she was missing but celebrat-
ed and rejoiced with us nonethe-
less: “I imagine everything com-
ing together to make a beautiful 
and memorable first Christmas at 
St. Patrick Orthodox Church. And 
most importantly, it showed what 
Advent, Christmas, and Epiphany 
are all about: GOD.”

Sub-deacon David Lochbihler
Saint Patrick Orthodox Church, Bealeton, 

Virginia

s the security and humanitarian situation in 
Idlib, Syria, continued to deteriorate at the 
end of March of this year, following escalat-

ed fighting, International Orthodox Christian Charities 
(IOCC), working in partnership with the Greek Ortho-
dox Patriarchate of Antioch and All the East (GOPA), 
provided emergency medical assistance, hygiene kits, 
and personal care items to displaced Idlib families 
who had fled to the Syrian port city of Lattakia.

According to staff on the ground, approximately 300 
of the nearly 5,000 displaced people fleeing Idlib ar-
rived in Lattakia with injuries, many caused by shrap-
nel. Some of them arrived alone and knew nothing 
about the rest of their families, while others managed 
to get out with their families intact. “I escaped with all 
of my 14 family members,” said Fadi, a displaced Idlib 
resident. “We barely fit in the small car which was our 
only transportation. Many cars around us crashed as 
they tried to flee, because [the drivers] were shot by a 
sniper while trying to escape the city.”

Rami, who also fled Idlib, said he and his nine-year-

old daughter made it out through the city’s sewage 
channels to avoid snipers. They walked all night to 
reach safety, but he now faces new fears for his fam-
ily. “My daughter is in complete shock from what she 
witnessed, and I can’t stop thinking about my parents 
who are still trapped in Idlib.” IOCC/GOPA is help-
ing traumatized parents like Rami through counseling 
that will equip them and their children with the coping 
skills they need to deal with such difficult experiences.

In addition to those families who fled to Lattakia, 
IOCC/GOPA rapid action teams are on the ground, 
responding to the needs of other families arriving at 
the cities of Hamah and Jableh, with such things as 
shelter, bedding, clothing, and hygiene kits.

The great majority of Idlib’s estimated population 
of 600,000 people remains trapped inside the be-
sieged city. Should conflict continue to escalate, 
the United Nations and partners estimate that up to 
240,000 people could be displaced into Government- 
controlled areas of Idlib, Lattakia, Tartous and Hama 
governorates.

Syrian Families  Escaping Bloodshed In Idlib

Above: Approximately 
300 of the nearly 5,000 
displaced people fleeing 
Idlib arrived in Lattakia 
with injuries, many related 
to flying shrapnel.  IOCC 
in cooperation with 
church partner in Syria, 
the Greek Orthodox Pa-
triarchate of Antioch and 
All the East, is providing 
emergency medical as-
sistance for displaced in-
dividuals requiring surgery 
due to their injuries when 
fleeing. (photo: Rasha 
Kaba/IOCC)

Above Left:  Witnessing 
the horrors of war and 
fleeing the only home 
they’ve ever known has 
been traumatic for these 
Syrian children displaced 
from Idlib. IOCC in 
cooperation with church 
partner in Syria, the Greek 
Orthodox Patriarchate of 
Antioch and All the East, 
is counseling them and 
their parents on how to 
cope with the trauma of 
being uprooted from their 
homes and the feelings of 
fear, loss, and uncertainty. 
(photo: Rasha Kaba/IOCC)
 

Rada K. Tierney
Communications 
Manager, International 
Orthodox Christian 
Charities (IOCC)
rtierney@iocc.org / www.
iocc.org

IOCC Helping

A
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30TH ANNUAL 
SACRED MUSIC 
INSTITUTE 30TH INSTITUTE 30TH 
ANNUAL SACRED ANNUAL SACRED 
MUSIC INSTITUTE MUSIC INSTITUTE 

30TH ANNUAL
For more information please contact:

Paul Jabara at jabarasmi@gmail.com or 514-738-8401

ANNUAL SACRED 
MUSIC INSTITUTE 

30TH ANNUAL

Youth Music Ministry Program 
KEYNOTE SPEAKER: 

HIS EMINENCE 
METROPOLITAN 

JOSEPH 

wednesday july 8, to sunday july 12, 2015

Antiochian Village • 140 Church Camp Trail • Bolivar, PA 15923

30TH ANNUAL 
SACRED MUSIC 
INSTITUTE 30TH 
ANNUAL SACRED 
MUSIC INSTITUTE 

30TH ANNUAL

30TH ANNUAL � eir Sound Has Gone Forth into All the Earth! 
Orthodox Music in North America30TH ANNUAL 

SACRED MUSIC 
INSTITUTE 30TH 
ANNUAL SACRED ANNUAL SACRED 

30TH ANNUAL 
MUSIC

YOUTH

MINISTRY

30TH ANNIVERSARY

ANTIOCHIAN HOUSE OF STUDIES
MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE IN PASTORAL COUNSELING

Are you a clergyman interested in furthering your education in counseling?

Are you a counselor interested in Orthodox integration in your work?

Are you a lay person interested in a Church vocation in pastoral counseling?

Consider the new AHOS Master of Arts in Pastoral Counseling program:

 (a)  7 courses in Orthodox Christian studies with emphasis on Pastoral 
Theology;

 (b)  1 course in each of the 8 domains of clinical counseling, all with an 
immediate emphasis on integration from an orthodox perspective;

 (c)  Yearly residency weeks with didactic presenttions from some of
  the world’s leading voices in Orthodox pastoral counseling;

 (d)  A 550D hour clinical practicum, offered over 3 years in a  supervisory 
cohort, and leading to national board certifi cation in pastoral 
 counseling with the American Association of Pastoral Counselors.

The Church is Our Spiritual Hospital. We’re Training First-Responders.

For more information, contact us at AHOS.MAPC@gmail.com.

Antiochian Village 
Sacred Arts Camps  

Byzan�ne Chant Camp   
Learn more about the Byzan ne 

music of our Church, and learn to 
chant using Byzan ne nota on! 

 

Instructors: Rassem El Massih                
& Greg Abdalah 

 June 14‐26, 2015 

Iconography Camp  
Learn more about Byzan ne     

iconography, and paint                 
an icon! 

 

Instructor: Kh. Erin Kimme� 

 July 12‐20, 2015 

Learn more at www.avcamp.org/programs/sacredarts 
Register online at www.avcamp.org 

** Great News ** 

Traveling to Antiochian Village  

just got easier! 
 

Starting May 7, 2015 

Spirit Airlines will fly direct to Latrobe, PA 

From Chicago and Las Vegas 

Latrobe’s Arnold Palmer Airport is just  

20 minutes from the Village! 
 

Spirit also flies direct between Latrobe and  

Ft. Lauderdale, Orlando and Myrtle Beach 

With connections in even more cities including 

Houston, Minneapolis and Denver 
 

Visit www.spirit.com for more info. 

We look forward to seeing you soon at the village! 

News from the Village! 
Beginning May 15th, 2015 

You will be able to purchase all of the  

books and Christian Educational materials  

originally available through  

the archdiocese at the  

Antiochian Village Bookstore 

and through our website: 

store.antiochianvillage.org 

We accept all major credit cards! 

Faith-Based Diplomacy 
& Advocacy Initiative

NEW YORK – The Department of Inter-Orthodox, 
Ecumenical, and Interfaith Relations of the Greek 
Orthodox Archdiocese of America announces its 
Faith-Based Diplomacy & Advocacy Initiative. The 
Initiative establishes a total of four (2 for 2015-
2016 and 2 for 2016-2017) yearlong Archdiocesan 
fellowships at the United Nations. All Orthodox 
Christian graduate and post-graduate students are 
invited to apply for a stipend fellowship.

The Faith-Based Diplomacy and Advocacy Initia-
tive is made possible by a generous grant award-
ed by The Archbishop Iakovos Leadership 100 
Endowment Fund, and is meant to help develop 
future diplomats, policy-makers and advocates by 
providing them the professional framework upon 
which to exercise their academic training.

Fellows will focus their work at the United Na-
tions in fi ve main areas: 1) Religious Freedom and 
Human Rights 2) Environment/Ecology 3) Issues 
of Equality:  Gender, Race, etc. 4) Global Confl ict, 
Peacemaking and Humanitarianism 5) Health 
Advocacy

Among other activities, fellows will have the 
opportunity to join and participate in the work 
of United Nations NGO Committees; assist in 
formulating oral and written Archdiocesan state-
ments and interventions; help plan and host “Side 
Events” during ECOSOC Functional Commissions; 
and participate in panel discussions at future Bien-
nial National Clergy-Laity Congresses.

To apply for the fellowship please visit http://
adobe.ly/1DCQ8SO. The deadline for submit-
ting an application for the Fall 2015-Summer 2016 
fellowship is May 31, 2015. For more information, 
please contact us: Ecumenical@goarch.org or 212-
774-0226.

The Greek Orthodox Archdiocesan Council 
(GOAC) is accredited through the United Nations 
Department of Public Information (UN DPI) and 
has General Consultative Status under the Eco-
nomic and Social Council of the UN (ECOSOC). 
GOAC has been actively working at the United 
Nations for 30 years.



I ALWAYS WANTED TO STUDY 
ORTHODOX THEOLOGY!

WELL, NOW YOU CAN! AND WITH SOME OF 
THE LEADING ORTHODOX THEOLOGIANS OF OUR AGE. 

ST. STEPHEN’S COURSE OF STUDIES IN 
ORTHODOX THEOLOGY IS YOUR ANSWER.

Besides our theological program, we are also now offering three new 
specialization tracks: Youth Ministry, Musicology and Iconology

These tracks are offered in a distinctOrthodox and Byzantine setting.
St. Stephen’s Course, a three-year directed 
reading program under the auspices of the 

Antiochian House of Studies is open to both men and women.
For  information and catalogue, contact:
ST. STEPHEN’S COURSE OF STUDIES

385 IVY LANE, BERGENFIELD, NJ 07621
E-MAIL: THEOEDU1@AOL. COM  TEL: 201 569 0095

Please send me further information and application forms for:
St. Stephen’s Course of Studies in Orthodox Theology

Name:________________________________________________________
     Please print

Address:______________________________________________________

City:_________________________________State:______Zip:___________

E-mail:________________________________Tel:_____________________

 

Help campers connect with Christ at Camp St. Thekla 
Apply online - Applications open January 1st  

for the 2015 Season 
 
Nestled in the mountains of South Carolina, we are blessed to have: 

• lake access 
• 3 outdoor chapels 
• refreshing creek hikes 
• modern cabins with air conditioning 
• dedicated staff (especially our Camp Director Fr. Philip Rogers)  
• energetic and fun-loving campers 

2015 Camp Dates:  June 17th - July 5th 
   150 Asbury Drive Cleveland, SC 29635  

www.campstthekla.org/ 

C.A.M.P. 
Christ Awakens My Personhood 

Highlights include:
Bible bowl • Oratorical Contest •  Game Night • Grand Hufli
Home of Multisensory Majesty of WaterFire •  Low Ticket Rates & much more!   

Registration Giveaway! 
Register for the conference before May 1st, 2015 to be entered into a
drawing to win two Hufli tickets at the 2015 National Convention in Boston!

Book your room:
There are a limited number of rooms, so book early! 

The Providence Marriott
1 Orms Street, Providence, RI

Special Conference Rate of $159 a night
For reservations call: 866-807-2171 &
Reference "Parish Life Conference"

June 18-21, 2015

C
om

e to
 the 77th Annual Parish Life Conference!

Com
e to 

our kind of town...come to Providence!

Go to www.stmarypawtucket.org 

for registration & more information!

His Grace Bishop JOHN, Presiding

Save the Date!

Join us for family fun, heart-warming fellowship and
wonderful opportunities for spiritual growth in the “Creative Capital”!
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